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iiiaowjcfios 
the phssphsrtts irlil®h «acists ia tolls la orgaai© oojabiaation represents 
ma ii^ortaat plwts® of tb® ffeosphorus oy«l® in the blologiea.1 world. The 
I3^m8fo«».tiott8 invol^d ia this eyol® inolude imaobillaAtion of the 
mlaerftl or Inorgaalo fojms, prineipally by plants, and subsequent de-
e«p©8itloii of the ©rgaaleaHy oojBblned forma by bioohemloal forces. 
Little inf03mati0K is amllable on the amount of organie phosphorus whioh 
is returned t& the soil in plant ®at®rials and taken up again by plants 
wlthcMt uudergoiag miaeralizatlon, although it is generally asstaaed that 
most of the organieally oeabined phosphorus is mineralised before being 
absorbed* The high pereentaige of the soil*s supply of this element which 
is in orgaaio ooobination s»i£es it desirable to know the a-railabllity of 
these forffls and also the forees and processes Involved ia the transfonmtions 
taking plaee in the soil. 
t 
HISfOSieAL 
jteettats of C^ganie aad Xaorg*ai« 
f&rm ©f Pb©sph©rw8 l» ttoo Soil 
Suffi®i«Bt 4«feR »r# amiiaMo t6 sfecw th® reXtAlim aljundaaee of th» 
orpiaio &nA iaorgaaid forms of ftosphorus in r«pras#nt&tiire laembers of th« 
grsat soil groftptf* A red Rod yellow poditol, O^eil lo<m« in South Carolina 
ms r#p@rt«d hj M&kmM BifeuHk (IS) to eontatia Be«trly 40 por eont of 
its ph©#phor«« in orgstnio eoabi'nittioft. 
Odyasky (SS) found in soils of the Allj«rt& frmrlnoe of Canada 65 per 
®®nt of th® total phoophorwa la organie fotm in th« A^, 36 to 7S per oent 
in th® SS to SS per oent la the gnt 54 to 40 per cent in the 
horisott* 
fineent (it) reported granitie soils ©f I^ance to have 8K) per oent of 
their total phosphorus in organio otMabijaa^tion. 
Pierre and Farker (61) showd the average eoneen^ation of organio 
phosphorus in tto ditplaeed soil solution of 20 soils to be 0*45 p«p»a#, 
whieh oonstittated 84 per oent of the total phosphorus in the solutions* 
Wat»r extraots of eroded wsterial from oors land were found by Sogers (67) 
to eontain ooaoentrations of orpmio phosphorus as high as 4*59 p*p.m* 
Pe^PBoa and Sisoason (§9)# studying the «a©«at« and distribution of 
organio phosphorus la seTen Iowa soil profiles, found the propoartion of the 
total phosphorus In orpmie form ragged from SS to 73 per oent* 
•S 
(tl)# werlclsf with Sorfolk saiiiiy and Wreaslall, l^r» 
and Smith C^S) imwatlgating sweral Ganadiaa soils reported that over SO 
per o««t of the phosphorus was in ©rgani© eombination. Bertrasfflon and 
: 
StefhensoB (S) reported that phosphoras in organio forms aade up 26 and 
6S per ®«»t ©f tfc^ to^l phosph0«js in ymmg innlley and old hill soils in 
Oregon, respeotiwly# 
Xs^ortant Forms of (C^ganio Phosphorus 
in ?l8®.t Materials 
fhe phosplMsrws hearing eorapo^^s whioh are widely distributed in higher 
plaats » d mierciiiaS. tissue are evidently ii^ortant souroes of the organic 
phospfe^piss in soils. Se®# of the mempmmtAs ©f this el&ss which have been 
©©Maonly imported in either plant laaterial*or ^ngal and bacterial tissue 
inelude the nttolei# «#ids» Baoleoproteiss, mononucleotides« phytin, and 
leeithin# ^uda In Css) fraetiomated the phosphorus in oXoirer hay 
tout before flowering) and reported timt th® phosphorus was present prin-
eipsfclly as phytin^ while as nueh as 1© per cent was ®ade up of leoithin-
like expounds. 
Haoiean (4i) pointed mt that plants contain other lipins besides 
leeitMn, niiioh is one of the better known of the plettt phospho-lipids and 
is believed t® mmr in all plaat and aniasal cells# Bs suggested the more 
gea«t*al tern ^phosphatide* be used to describe these leoithin-like oompounds. 
Seeds of the legimes are relatiwly rioh in the phosphatides, containing 
about 1*S per eent or more while the cereals oont«in about 0.5 per oent. 
Soybenns were reported Eiohberf (10) to contain from 1.5 to 8 per cent 
leoithin* 
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of s©l.al?i®,0*0S' per cent dilute HCl extraotable# and 0*52 
p#r' ®«»t #rtasl© phmphmrvts* 
S«parati®B and ideatifieatlon ©f th© forwt of orgacio phosphorus 
oxisting/in plant tissue ar« oo)iapll#at®d by th« pr^sene© in aasociated ti8Stt« 
of speeifi# «njiy«©8 for splitting the®# &empl&x forms* This fact ms 
r^oognitdd by ?i«fe@ry and l^wnworth C&1) who raportad a yiald of adenine 
from a filtrat# of axtraotad fr«« fr«sh alfalfa whieh was aqoivalant 
to 0«07 per oast of th® dry waight of th«^ pl«at* Although they took 
praaa^ti^wis t© stop em'^m aotion in the fil'fa'ata# this ceaelaosida oould 
hatr« axiatad in the plant aa a pairt of tha sonoEuelaotide^ adenylic aoid^,. 
or the folyattol«©tid«* molaie aoid* 
Organie Pfeoa.phorw® C^aisfOttni* Idaatifiad in 
or laolated trm. Soils 
Ohvlottsly^ tha ©oa^OBads whioh ar® widaly diatrihutad in higher 
plants way not smilntais thslr tdaatlty irary long after ineorporation into 
the soil* Siao# tto rola of aiaroorganisas ia of laajor iB^ortanoa in 
phOBphorma traBsfor»atio®% which talc© plaoa in the soil* It seams that 
ooasldarahl® attantiOB shwld ha giiron to the foraas in which the ale»ent 
i® tlad wf in# and ralaaaad from#, asiiorohial hodiaa* fhora is sufficient 
avidano® of th® praaanaa of aoa©M©i-®©.tid®« and nuolaia aaids in baotarial 
and f\iBgal tiasaaa to show th# importane® of thesa ocufounds as a form of 
organic |>ho«|>h®ra» in aolls-* 
Tirtanan (ti) first reported that ff par cant of the nitrogen which 
diffuaad fr<» root n®dttlas on rad cloirar was in tha form of nucleic acid 
& 
Ibtat tlmt aspartie a©id was the Important nitrogenous 
oMpouisd ^oreted fr<Ma l^gttiae nodul-®®. Wrenshall and co-workers (98) 
claimed a ^BMSleie aeid" fraction to b© an iaperUuit form of phosphorus in 
soil®, fifhieh wafi found to b© a mixture of the mononucleotides, adenylic 
aoid and «ridyll« acid* I«ter Byer and Wrenshall (14) proposed fire classes 
of wganio phosphorus ec^^ouads, originating in plant and microbial 
tiisu0> whieh eould oeeur in soil®* fhi^ suggested phospholipids, sugar 
phosphates, phosphoproteina^ imeleio acid, and phytin and its deriTatives 
as ia^ortaat types of organie phosphorus compounds* After a series of 
attempts (l§) to charaoteri£@ th© organio phosphorus fraction of soils they 
conoluded timt a pl^^se resistant iron salt of pfc^ic acid constituted 
the bulk ©f the staiil© organic phosphorus in soils» Aso and Yoshida (2) 
in 1K)9 suggested that phytin could be tied up with iron and aluralnum as 
insoluble phosphorus ®<WBpimnds in soils* Earlier (1) Aso claimed to 
hare demonstmted th© prosenoe of lecithin and nuclein in soils. Shorey (77) 
and Bottosaley (S) isolated appreciable quantities of nucleic acid from 
aiaeral and peat soils, respeotitrely. 
S<^e of the derimtiire# of organic phosphorus eofflpounds which have 
been identified in soils include oholine, inositi^ (100), adenine and 
guanine (fB), and eytosine (TT)# Choline is a decCTaposition product of 
l#©ithin„ while inositol (heaEaJ^droatyhexahydrobenjEene) is the basic struc­
tural unit of pi^ti© aoid« Menine sxi€t g^nine, two purine bases, and 
cytosine, a pyri»idin® base, are eonstituents of th© corresponding 
nucleotides* 
T 
fCOFS AMB OMlCflflS OP fW SWBY 
In th® liglit of th® errl4$Bee rrriwwed it appeared t^t phytia, 
I«#itMjiy ytftst auGlei# aei4« and tte aoa@mel@otides of yeast nuoleio 
aeid w»r« probikbly Isportaat ferns ©f otgaaio phosphorus whioh exist in the 
soii at oa® tiae or a®oth®r# In utitm mt this it waa thought desirable 
to datermiiw the awilabilil^ of these eompoaads to plants* Interest in 
oertaia orgaao-phosplaites a* «o®a©r«ial fertilizers suggested that a ooiapouEul 
of the oaloiiaa glyoerophoapliate type be tested aloag with the four types 
of eoKpoaads sientloned as i»pwtaBt forMS of organle phosphorus in plant 
and miorobiftl tiasa®®# Coaseqiaently this investigation was originally 
direeted at d®ter»laiag th# ability of oorn and t«®iato plants to absorb 
direetly phytln, leeithiaif yeast molei© aeid# tl^ mononaeleotides of yeast 
aiioleio aeid» and ealeiaja flyoerophosphate* is the absorption trials 
developed it ms deoided to inolnde in the study tests of the aTailability 
of th® orgaaio phoaph©r«s in water -• and dilute asraioBia • extraota of a 
soil whioh had reoeived heai?y additions of organle witter orer a period of 
years• 
In pttrsnaaee of the ©riglaal objeotives of the study it was discovered 
that ««»® of th® eewpottads being tested were unstable in the presence of 
plant roots and as a result their direot absorption appeared to be of little 
or a© iaportanee irom a soil fertility standpoint* However, the meehanisa 
by whioh plant roots deooaipoBe these organie oo^^isnknds appeared important 
and resulted in th# development of a seooad phase of the investigation. 
8 
whioh d®«.l8 lAfe th@ sineraliatag aotloa of ©xo-eazya® syatdBis of growlog 
roots and soil oettalysts oa oert&in orgaaie forms of phosphorus. 
9 
PAEf I THE AmiL&BILITY 0? CElfAIH fOMS OF ORGiUJIC 
PHOSPHORUS fO COM AID fCM&IO FMMTS 
USfOlIGftL 
la nvm&rms stedies (2, MB, 47, 50, 51, 69, 70, 7S, 86 , 96) of th« 
avail«.hilit2r of tk® ph©sph#rtts ia different organio ooa^ouads either ao 
attei^t was m&de to asasttr® direot absorption or methods were used which 
mfce it impossible to determiae whether the compounds were decoaposod 
hefor® being absorbad# fhe work of Sehalo® (76) was oa® of the earliest 
atteiiE^ts to determla® the aimllability of organic phosphorus under reason­
ably well ooatrolled ooadittoas# Although the status of solution oulture 
work at that tiae (IfIS) w^ld lead oae to question the reliability of his 
results, he somsluded that peas, and probably eorn, oould absorb phytin 
froa sterile eultares while leoithln was not a'milable to either plant. 
Pierre and Parker (61) found that the {wganlc phosphorus in the water 
extracts of soil was not absorbed % corn, st^beans, or buckwheat plants* 
An exbensiw study with sterile cultures on the uptake and utllisatioa 
of several organio phosphorus o<»ipoi;uads by eorn was made by Welssflog and 
Mengdehl (§§)• Undoubtedly these inTestlgators have offered the best 
evidenee to date regarding the a-milability of the phosphorus of a number 
of organio ©ompiWinds to higher plants independent of tlw mineralizing 
aetion of mieroorganlsBa. they found the following compounds to be ex­
cellent soaroes of phosphorus for comt 
la • and E * salts of glycerophosphate 
10 
Ca - salt of liexo8emonophospha.t« 
Ca - salt of -li®xos©d.iphoaphat» 
Ctt • salt Of ®a@®lmrose phosphate 
la * 'SBd K salts ®f phytic asid 
la - aslt of y®®st nuoleie aoid 
Tkmse ®o®p©uad» prodwo®d better yields of corn than the inorganic phosphorue 
©oBtrols in aeid a«tri®at soltittoas under staril© oonditione. fh«se same 
workers Qba«nr»d that plant® utilising phytia-phosphorus showed a tandenoy 
to aoQiaaulat© phoiphoms is th® roots# Although th© to-faal uptake of 
phosphortts by the plaats grown on salts of phytio and nuoleio acids was 
l««s, th® yields of dry i®att®r were aqiial to the yields ftrom the other 
©sters. Btrhaps th® most important obserinittioa aade by Weisaflog and 
Meagdehl iia this study (95) w&s their reeogaition of a release of inorganic 
phosphate froia th® hexos®* and glyoero-pho»phat®8 in sterile nutrient 
solatioas# Ihlle they failed to establish the souroe of the eatalytio 
aotlon of roots they reoogatsed the toportano® of suoh a prooess in en­
abling plants to mtilize ©rgani© soaroes of phosphorus.. 
11 
IXI^RIMElfAL 
aad Ma-fearials 
goMg.Offl-ltiaa. &ad wethMs gf -preparati^g of the organio phosphoroaa 
oc^pom'nis and soil. «3Ctr-aet®» 
fh# ©i-gaBto phosphorus n^emp&un&m aad soil extr&ets used in the ab-
sorptioft w®re prepared m follows s 
Phytic? aeid» f«ehiii0al grai© p^rtla obtai&ed fr-om Bastraan Kodak 
Company was fmuA t© soataiB eonsldemble fmaatities of inorganle phosphat* 
as well m ©r^gaai© ©©Btamtnaats.. fh© ©^^areial product was diasolved la 
§% HCI aad filtered, «M then trm& ©f iHorgaale phosph®rus by repeated 
pr«0ipi%atl©n #f %M smmmilvm. salt froia dilwte HCE s@luti&a» The purified 
sft®tt0nla« plj^ftte ©»at»io«d oaly tr««®s af free ©rthophosphate» and the total 
phssphorus oomteat was fouad t© be 19.*1 per ©eat* feet solutions of 
pl^l© aeld were prepared by diseolTiag the etmkonXum »alt la a sHjall 
asoaat of oa# per seat HCi- aad then ad^astiiag the pE to S»0 with 
aJwaoBiua l^drceiide* ?h© pl^i© aoid was probably ooawrted to oaloitm 
plicate ia the fia®,! awtrleat solutions, siaee the <f^Bioeatration of ealoiuia 
in the solutloa was high. For this reaaoa the term phytin Is 
used in aubse^gueat di®0us8i©Bg-» 
I^oithlB. Iftsfeaatt Iseithln (praotieal grade) was purified by dialysis 
©f the tw'&9 orthophospfe&te through a oollodioa TOabraae. The purified 
produot ooatalaed four per ©eat total phosphorus, was oompletely soluble 
in 9S p®r ©est ethaaol aad ©oiitaiBed oaly a ferae# of inorganio phosphorus* 
It 
stock w^r© pr«par«d % shakiag th« leeithia in distilled water 
aatil Qoaplet© diapersien was 
S«ol«io &oid« Yeast »»«!•!© aeid obtained tram. Bastmn did not require 
farther farifieatioa siaee it ooataiaed ©aly tr&mn of inorganic phosphorus i 
th® total phosphorus ooatemt was T«8 per ©eat* Stook solutions were prepared 
by dlssol-rlBg tl^ a#ld in a ssall quantity of 1 per cent a®aoniua Igrdraicide 
and then adjasting the pH of the solution to S*0 with HCa» 
Jloaoaweleotides^ Mixtures of th© mononuoleotides were prepared frtna 
yeast imeleie aoid by tenolysis in awmoaiua hydroxide aeoording to the 
proeedwre r®®«BaBded by Joaes (SI, p* S6)* lo release of inorganic phos­
phorus oeomrred dwing this treataeat* fh© «eth^ of preparation of stock 
solutions was the saae m tJiat tised for swioleio aoid* 
Cal0i«a glyeerophosphAte# The salt obtained from the E. H, Sargent 
Co# was satisfaotory for a®« withoat fwrther purification. Stock solutions 
were prepared in distilled water... 
Water soluble soil organic phosphorus* Water extracts of Webster 
silt loaa and Tjunmore • silt 1©8« were made by shaking one part of soil 
with two parts of water for 12 hours and filtering... 
iiffiaonius l^rcacide • soluble soil organic phosphorus. One part of 
soil was digested for IE hours in eight parts of 0»SS KB^OH at 90® C 
(86), flit.r.d. th. «tra<.t a.utnai..d with ^SO^, 
. .Solution, culture and laboimtory sethod##. 
Prior t© assimilation trials oorn and tootato plants were grown for 
30 to §§ days in a c^plet© nutrient solution, using a minisaim phosphorus 
IS 
ooaewatratioa for go©d growth. Th« imtrient solution, idhieh was adjusted 
to pH 5»5» was feased m r«e€«B®Rdations of loaglaad and Arnon (28), reduolng 
ttet phosphorus .supply by addiog sisali ammuta of KSgPO^ (1.0 to 5«0 p.p.Bi. 
PO^} f^qttsatly enougli to aToid 3©wr« defloiesoy symptoms. Ferric 
•tortrat® aad ferrmis sulfat# proved the best souraes of iron, fhe reaetion 
of the solutlea® was adjusted daily aad Iron added (appr«Ki»ately 0.1 
p*p.iB.) ladrioe a week or as often as th® plants showed a aeed for it. Ho 
iron was added to the solutions when absorption tests were being laade. two 
gallon ©roofcs with »etal lids holding four large, parafined and "aerko-
treated" oorks were ased, the plants being supported as shown in Figures 
1 and 2. The solutions were aerated at frequent intervals (except during 
atsorption tests) with a s®all m©tor»drlT@n pump. 
Water ft*®® a .greemhoaae still whioh was temporarily stored in a 
tianed copper tank was fmifld to carry concentrations of oopper highly 
tesEie to root fr<wth of t®®atoes, soybeans, and corn. Samples of the 
water which eontaaised about 0.25 p.p.®. ©f copper pewaitted very little 
root growth of these plants. Although th© soybean plants were not used 
in the orpittlc phosphorus absorption teste, they are asentioned and 
illustrated here (Figure 3) bemuse of the striking oopper toxicity symptoiaa 
shown. These plants ©btained fairly aoxml top growth in solutions with 
0»E8 p» p« iR« of copper but highly stunted and abnormal roots, the primary 
root and lower stem iaternodes showing marked hypertropl^ and rupturing, 
fhe effects of copper tcaiclty and aeration on root growth of tOBiatoes are 
shown in Figure 4. StMiers (T8) reported that a eonoentration of oopper of 
0,2S p. p» m» inhibited root growth of t€»Mttoes but Olsen (64) claijawd 
r'ij;;;, 1. of j^rowth (45 dav3 
ol.Ci ) 7'TI -rirpr,; nr r.jOt I,Q'"r> Ol' 
tOTnuto i/iluiito iJGC:,i !"• vtn: c:;,» 
l;» o;-o;;irv;: i .vb'- ~i 
''•'.ethod Tioun,hIni^ . "In ri;;.:-::: 
t]-ie ri:\b'L ;i:^ z c:/':^c''',a • ,. b:: 
t'lrsjitn tv.xC to Cxj'"-""'- ;/:' T 
Ci' csr^jHi-'iic no'-nc'-..ir'? •'•'• Q.roori\ r^zriz. 
» Li''ect;': o-.r-.p i:o:;-V:,; 
 ^ • -'• • •> IS '•- ' 'B ' •!• ' • I J . : •...' J'' • 
rc"-^ L.':, 
'•'il:,' i' r.;rfec':" OL' tor.io 
o'.;l oloo O'l hc^ nir-obo i-oob:;. (1, 
i-jO'Tfiv . O.i;o ;• ^i^n r, 
oii-; o.o.roi,"(.5j ior-. 
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a» (»ppll«A «8 mm be-nefioial to oora. 
flw results isfaleh ar« b«lng refjorted on erganlo phosphoarus absorption 
warm all obtalnod with noiml, -rigorottsly growing corn and toaato plants 
wfateh were grown In solations with noii^tesio eonoontratione of the maoro" 
and laiorcn* natrlsnt •lem®nts« 
•^serptloa t«8ts were wad« with all the ®a©ro»nutri«nt elements 
present la the solutions wsing the phosphorus earrior being tested as the 
only souroe of phosphoras. Absorption was determined by sampling the 
solutions at six hour interrals and analysing the sas^les for inorganic 
and total phosphoras (organic phosphorus by differenoe). 
J. speoial teohnlque was nsei to measure breakdmn of the organic 
©oapooads by aloro-organisas • fhi« neoessitated taking two sets of 
sttffiples at eaoh sampling ti®e» Oa® sample was set aside in a ootton-
plwgged flask in the greenhoase (Figure 2) and left «ntil the next safflpling, 
at idiloh time the solution in the ©oatrol flask was analysed for inorganio 
phosphorus# mleroblal deeoaposition of the organic phosphorus earriers 
eould have been deteoted in these oontrol samples and had breakdown occurred 
during the tests no farther sasples woald haT© been taken from the erooks* 
However, in no iastano® did detectable raiorobial deooiaposltion ooour in 
18 hours, the isaxS»a» length of tlaae allowed in any of the absorption tests* 
lost of the absorption trials ended after 12 hours and were made with an 
initial ooneentratloB of appr«imtely 1*00 p*p . m* Pp^* In one series 
of tests a eoneentration of appr«»clH»tely 5»00 p. p. ®* PO^ used* 
fhree orops of corn and one orop of t<®atos8 (two series of tests 
with the tofflatoes) were grown for the mln absorption testa, ^aoh two-
If 
gal lea oroek oontaia^d to fmir eom plamts or sstoq tomato plants 
( Figures 1 end 2 ) and ®aela e<»potiod was t@8tod in duplioate or triplieats 
©roeks. S®l®®tion of tfe® plants to b® tts»d for each oompouad was baaed on 
their perfoiWfcKo® in absorMng iaoriaaie phosphorus (II2PO4) in preliminary 
test®, la these preliminary tests all the orooks were giirsn 1.00 p. p» m. 
and after six or twelw liowrs they were grouped as slow, aedium, or 
rapid absorfeers of phosphorus* "When triplieate orooks were desired for 
®a«h ©ompoandp oa# ©rook of plaats was seleoted at raodCK^ from eaoh of 
the perforaanoe groaps* empty eroeks were tmshed ia a oonoentrated 
featfe, rinsed with distilled waiter, BGart)ered, aad placed at random 
on the greenhoase 1»en®h t»efor© reoei^iag the plants and solutions for 
absorption tests# 
Both inorfanio aad total phosphorus datemiaations were made on all 
the saiaples in th® absorptiea tests# fotal phosphorus was determined after 
ignition with %(10g)g organi© phospfeorias ealeulated* Deniges* 
eoloriaetri© pr©e«d«ire a® modified hy fruog and Meyer (8?) was used, 
«apl.oyiag lessler tubes in the earlier tests and an 1-wiyn photonsleotrie 
©olorimoter in the later ones. 
J«y iaportant mriatiom tr<m the general proeedmres described aboTe will 
be meatiotted ia a dlsoussioa of tl^ results of scaae of the suppleraentary 
tests-# 
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Beisults 
Qf plftttt..roots, 
CaloiuBi glj«©r©phoaphat®* naeleio aald« and th© moaottuelootid©© showed 
a d^fiait© and e®sslst«Bt t©Bd«aoy la repeated trials to bydrolym ia the 
presene® ®f eora aad twaato roots, releasing inorganic phosphorus to the 
aatrieat solmticwfis* All of t^s© o<®potinds were stable in the nutrient 
«olattoHS aloa© (without plaats)* Iwa dariag th® first six-hour Interval 
iaorganio phosphorus teadei to iaore&se la the eroeks with these oompouads 
la spite of the fact the plaats w@r® rapidly absorhiag iaorgaaie phosphorus, 
fhe rate of ahsorptioa of Iaorgaaie phosphorus by these plaats was showa by 
its ftbeorptioa from ti^ KBgfO^ solutloas* The samples which were takea aad 
set aside to ©heek on deooapositioa by mioroorgaaisiBS, evsa whea carried over 
24 hours ia a&m lastaaees, failed to show aay iaorease in laorgaaio phosphorus. 
Figure S taid fable 1 sham the results of oae series of tests with four 
of th® orgaaie coapouads aad usiag eora as the ©xperimeatal plaat. 
Aa ialtial eoaoeatration of four to fi-re p. p. m* PQ^ was used ia this 
series ia order tMt deoowpositioa oould be detected easier with higher 
eoaoentratloas. the ssaall amouats of iaorgaaie phosphorus ia the phytia 
aad leeithia solutioas {0*0E to 0*07 p. p# PO^) resssaiaed about ooastaat 
durlag tho 12 hours# On the other hand# a deflait© iaorease la iaorgaaie 
phosphoru# was aoted (Figure S) ia the aueleie acid aad moaoauoleotide 
solatloB®. Jkppareatly deeomposition ©f the two latter eompouads was taking 
pltkm Jester thaa the rapidly absorbiag plaats could assiiailate the 
lafflrgaale phosphate split off. 
u 
fabl® 1» Bates of absorption of phosphorus frta® orgaaio 
«tad iaorigaai® oompoands eorn» 
Conoentration ia autrieat solutioa, 
Corop'OwiKi- laiti&l 6 hours 12 hours 
Ore. I&oric. Org. Inore. OrK. Inorg^ 
IHgPO^ S«43 5.69 2.00 
lueleio aoid f.Ol 0.07 4.00 0.20 3.43 0.19 
Kuoleoti<les 4*0# o,n g,41 O.SO 2.64 0.18 
Pliqftin 4.60 o.os S.Sl 0.07 2.28 0.06 
Looithia 4»74 o.os S.86 0.04 3 .33 0.02 
Orqoinic Phosphorus Inorqanic Phosphorus 
l2Hr8 Begin 6 Hrs-IISHrs Begin |6Hrs. |l2Hrs 6Hr$. Bcqin 6Hrs- l2Hrs l2Hrs. 
Leciihin Nucleic Acid Phy tin Nucleotides KHg PO4 
8 o
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Kxper'lawats with sterilised tomato roota. 
As a further ohoek on d©eonipo»ition of th© organic compounds being 
attributable to mieroorganisHis the roots of tomato plaats wore sterilized 
with %CLg and breakdowa of mieXeio add and calcium glycerophosphate 
studied la sterile cultures* the stage of growth of these plants can be 
seen In Figure l» fhe roots *®re sterilized by dipping them into 0«6 per cent 
%Clg, iiB®ediat©ly washiag off the adsorbed poison, and then placing them 
in sterile solutions of nucleic acid and calcium glyeerophoaphate. iffn-
treated roots In solutions of the latter compouHd senred as controls to 
show the effect ©f th© treatment on absorption. Samples of the nutrient 
solutions were taken for Imeterial counts at th© befinning of the experiment 
(aftir dipping the treated roots into the crooks)* aftdr 6 hours and 18 
hours# Sixt^ plates (1 o®^ solution on (Mtch) had less than one bacterial 
colony per plate suad ©nly a few fungal colonies appeared on some of the 
dishes' - after laeubation.. 
Th© I%Slg treataaent stopped the roots from absorbing phosphorus but 
did not prewnt the breakdown of the ©rganie ceaapoiinda. lable 2 and 
Figure 6 ahow th© rate of mineralisation of th© phosphorus from the organic 
COTipouads* compared with th© rate of absorption of phosphorus from calcium 
glycerophosphate by a crock of norroal (untreated) plants# Approximately 
90 per cent of the organlo phosphorus added as calcium glycerophosphate had 
been conwrted t® th© Inorganic form in 18 hours oompared with about 18 
per cent con'rorslott of the nucleic acid-phosphorus. The rate of de-
phosphorylation of the foi»©r compound ts^ the treated plants was com-
2t 
fable 2* of dsphosphorylatlon of naelelo aeid 
and ©ftleiiiffl glye«3p©plio«pfc«it® Isy at»ril» tdaato 
rests aad afesorftioa Taf ndrsttl roots* 
Coiio«ati?^tioa in aatrieat solution^ pp« PO^, 
Ca^osttd frtftlawSBt laltial 6 heura 18 hours 
0f roots Wgl i'aorg* '"'Org* Jnorg. Org» Itiorg* 
Itioleie mid »t«rili8®d l.Ol 0.06 0.90 0.28 0.82 0.46 
0a»glje«r0-* 
phospi^t® st®rill2®d O.iS 0.08 0.32 0.71 O.U 0.92 
Ca-SlySNsro-
phosplatt® a@n^l 0.S5 0*08 0.06 0.06 
.20 
I I Inorqanic Phosphoros 
z-r aeo 
Nuclcic Acid 
Orqanic Phosphorus 
8 Hrj 
Calcium Glycerophosphofe 
E4 
par&bl© to ifee rat® of a"b«orption of phosphorus from this eompound by 
norrnl roots* 
It should b® Botei at this point that later experiments showed that 
the glyeerophosphataBe <jf corn roots was eompletely inaotivated by adding 
170 p. p* a. %Gl2 to « suspeneioa of th© enzyme in a ealeium glycero­
phosphate solution* 
Ktsistaa«e of soia® of th® organla phosphorus carriers to decoiBBOsitioa 
by oorn roots* 
fhe results of th# eacperiaeat with sterilized torn to roots and the 
early absorption trials with eora showed definitely tl»t MDiBte of the 
organic phosphorus e«»apounds were deeageposing in the nutrient solutions in 
th® presence ©f plant roots. This obsermtion aade it imperative to determine 
whetl»r this catalytic breakdown was oeouring with all the compounds 
under investigation before direct absorption of any of them could be 
established* 
fhus far it iiad appeared that phytin and leoithin were resistant to 
th® l^drolyzlng action of roots of corn and toamtoes# Two techniques 
were «»pl©y©d to test further the stability of theso compounds euid the 
orgaaio phosphorus fraotion of soil extracts* In one test, uninjured 
root tips were suspended in sterile concentrated solutions of the compounds 
or extractsf In. the other, water suspensions of a transXucen-t gel-like 
residue which ascunmlated on the tips of thm large corn roots (Pigiure 10) 
ware added to the organic phosphorus preparations, plus a few drops of 
toluene to inhibit microbial activity* In both tests the solutions were 
gs 
aajusted to pH S*0» iaeahatM mt room temp^ratur#, aad analyaod for inorKunlo 
phosphorus at lutarrals. Qaleiea glyo«ropho8phat« wras used In these tests 
a® & oheek ®a the euz:pm a«ttirity of the roots and of the gel suspensions, 
siaee it was shoim t© b« readilj deocsaposed by the root phosphatase. 
fhe ^ ta ©totalaed la this study are presented in %ble S. Hydrolysis 
©f ealisiua glyeerophosphitte mm %«it» rapid in all of the separate tests, 
amouHting to more than SO per eent in one eaae* Three similar experiments 
with pliytia, usi»g eoaoeatratlons of ISO* SGO, aad 552 p, p. m* organic 
showed a« iaereas® in Isorgani© phosphorus is two oases and only a 
slight inerease in the other, fwo tests with leeithin showed this otmpound 
t© resist hgfdrolysis by th® cora root eatalysts. One test with a dilute 
KH^OH extraet of Webster silt loam, using exeised roots, showed no increase 
In imarganle phosphate after six hours, although after 24 hours slight 
deo<Mpositlc«ft had ooeurr^* Ira another test, with the corn roots left 
atta®^©d to the plants aM inserted into test tubes of the extract, a 
alight increase in. free inorganie phosphate developed after 12 hours 
wMoh indiotated a vigorous release of inorganio phosphorus sinoe the roots 
tswr# aotivwly absorbing phosphorus during the test# Oa the other hand, 
the ©rganie phosphorus in a water extract of the same soil was resistant 
to mineral I z&tion by tiwis® root-borne ea«ymes« 
Relative rates of absorption of phytia, leeithin and inorganic phosphate. 
fh« rate of absorption of pJ^ia appr<»LOhed that of inorganio phosphate 
while the «ptake of leoithin was considerably slower and more 
fftbl® S# Sffset of fhoiplmtase of corn roots on stTsral ergaoio phosphorus earrisrs# 
feat 
lo. 
Qrganle • Phosphdrtts 
• Seiiree 
Method of stady 
6se& 
laitlal GOBO, 
of Organio P 
Coae# of laorganie P (ppa K)^) 
(p^ ?04) Ittitial 6 hrs. 9 hrs# 12 teps. 24 hrs. 
I 
Caloiwm gly©®r©-
phosphate 
Phjrtia 
I»®eithia 
Esceisei retts 
« « 
W « 
15 
15 
15 
0.00 
o.ss 
0.3S 
6.18 
0,38 
O.SS 
8.01 
0.15 
trae# 
SS4OS extrast sf 
W«%«t0r iiXt B » 1& 0.24 0.2« 0.69 
t 
Calsim glymto^ 
phosphate 
Pl^ia 
« « 
TT » 
soo 
soo 
0,10 
1,81 
7.60 
1.82 
S 
Cftleltaa glyeere-
phosphat© 
Watsr «xtrftot of 
Webster silt lea® 
AttaoheA roots 
M W 
12 
0.83 
0.00 
1.2s 
I.IT 
1,02 
1.20 
0.77 
HH^OH extract of 
Webster silt loa® « « 11,42 0.24 0.24 0.30 
4 
Caleium glyeero-
phosphftte 
Ph^itt 
Leelthin 
Gel* suspension H n 
H B 
150 
552 
696 
0.00 
0.81 
3.48 
21.39 
1.36 
3.48 
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erratic in rwpeatsd t@sts, several with oorn and two with toisatoas. The 
absorptioa of i»©ithla iwrs «©a8id«rahly gr®at»r duriiig the first six 
hmnt than darinf mb*«q«»at pariods (Figares S and f, and table 1). 
this was fe«M to h® true in repeated teats with both corn and tMsatoes* 
tto results of four aeries of teats with pifegrtia and leoithin are 
broKght togetfesr in fmhle 4» So diffarenoa la the ability of the two 
crops (©era and tomtoes) to absorb th© organi© phosphorus compounds is 
#vid«Eit* la general th® absorption of pl^tia during tbm second six-hour 
fteriod deereased soaewhat «or« than did absorption of inorganic phosphate. 
HowS'wirp in tsfo of the tests a higher peroentage of phytin was taken up 
In the first six hours than ©f laorganio phosphorus but after 12 hours this 
was reversed# iis preirioiisly pointed out, Weissflog and Mengdehl (95) 
©bsertred a tendeney for plants supplied with pl^tin to aeeuraulate their 
phosphorus in the roots|> whieh woald appear reasonable in the light of the 
behaTior of th© oompound. In these tests# 
The effect of eonoentratioa of th® organic phosphorus in the nutrient 
solutions on rate of absorption is shown In Figure 8 and Table 5. The 
rat® of uptake of phytin and inorgani© phosphorus was about constant for 
the two slaE»h©ur periods when an initial eoneentration of about 5.00 p. p« »• 
?0^ was used. This was not true with an initial ooneentratioG of I.00 p. 
p* m. as the rate of absorption fell off during the second 6-hour 
period after a low eonoentratioa had been reaci:Md. Leoithin showed con­
sistently a fflach lower rate of absorption during th® second 6-hour period 
when a low initial concentration urns U8«d. 
4# Abaorptloa of phesplioru® by aora aiad toaato plants from orgaalo aod iaorgaoio sottr®«s-i 
. I12P0^ Ii®eittda 
foa (pi® n?4j ^ .ilioM* &1jri©at 8oi«'lloa (pim 
of Initial 6 hr®» tl' ^'S* laitial f hrs* 3^2 hrs* 
Cref Hatttg Series* laorg# laorg. Inorg# Inorg, Org#lBorg«Org«.lB0rg« Org. 
Cora 4S i $AS 2,00 0*0S 4*T4 0.04 S.86 0,02 S#SS 
Corn m S l»Og ** 0»04 O»0S 1.08 •• O.OS 0.?E 
feffiuitoes BS 1 1#©9 0.48 0,30 O.OE i.OS 0.04 0.69 O.OS 0.69 
Toaatoei §B 2 1*01 @.11 0^04 O.OS 0.?4 0.01 0.48 0*02 0.41 
Age Cone, nutrient solution (pm P04) 
of Initial S ihrs. 12 hrs* 
Crop Plants Series* Inorg Org. Inorg. Org. Inorg. Org. 
Com 4S a 0.05 4.60 O.OT 3.31 0.06 E.28 
Corn SO 3 0.0S 0,99 0.05 0.15 
foBtatoes 65 1 0#0§ o.n 0.05 0.21 0.06 0.20 
foisatoes 55 g 0,06 o.?s 0.04 O.Sl 0.02 0.27 
• H«»U11;8 from first com stries BOt iaoluded because of abaonaal condition of roots due 
to eopper t<»cieity. 
•• Not determined» 
Lecithin 
KH2PO4 
6 Hours 12 Hours 
so 
fabl® S« of eoneefitration of nutrt«Bt on r&t« of 
ftljsorption of ©rgaaio and iaorganle phosphorus* 
OoBe«ntrati on ia nutrient solution, ppmPO^ 
Coffltpstiad •Crop Initial 6 fars. 12 hrs* 
cor a 4.6S 3.38 2.34 
®or» 4,T6 3.90 3.SS 
KlgPO^ oorn 5*4S 5,69 2.00 
Phytia tcmato®® 0.82 0.41 0.27 
Leeithia tomatoes 0.91 0.61 0.58 
I%PO^ toMitoes 1*06 0.30 0.17 
6.0 
(Tes+s With Corn) 
4.0 
-<) 
2.0 
_i 
— PHYTIN LECITHIN 
CO 
UJ 
E 
a 
a 
- o 
a 
(Tests With Tomatoes] 
UJ 
0.4 
~<) 
12 6 0 
Time (hours) 
figare 7 is a grapMe saSMtry of the absorption teats of phytin and 
leolthin eosi|iar#d with inorganie phosphate from After six hours 
the a-rerage reduetiQa in th® oonoenlapatlon of leeithin in the nutrient 
solutions was 2S per cent, phytin 4T per cent# After 12 hours S3 per sent 
of the leolthiB* per cent of tii« phytin, and 82 per oent of the inorganic 
phospimte had been ahsorhed* 
Amilftblltty of the phosphorus In water and dilute aamonia eoctraots of soil* 
Absorption by plants# Before absc»rption data oan be interpreted with 
ttertaia% it is neeesaary to deteraine the rsaistanoe of any form of organic 
phosphorus to mineral i sat ion by root oatalysts of tiie experimental plants. 
The orgaai© phosphorus in a dilute aimonia «)Etraot of Webster silt loam 
ms susoeptibl® to so» eontwrsion by eorn roots (table S), sinoe a slight 
i&ore&se in th© eoneentration of inorganie phosphorus was noted after 12 
hours# In view of the salt eosceatratioa of this. la^OH extmct after 
neutralizing th© «»onla with SgSO^* a similar salt ooneentration of 
(I%)2S04 was used ia th© eontrol saaaples during absorption and decomposition 
trials as a aheok on eacosaosis* So«#ver» there was no evldenoe of diffusion 
of inorganie phosphorus from the roots in these control solutions, 
Th© amilability to corn of the phosphorus in these soil eactracts is 
shown in Figare S, wMoh is based on the data in Table 6. Although the 
eoneentratioa of inorganic phosphorus in the amonia extract showed no 
Increase during this absorption test and the organic phosphorus content was 
considerably reduced, this cannot be interpreted as entirely direct 
ss 
absorption of the organlo form siaoe ©arlier tests had rewaled some mineral­
ization of the ©rganie phosphorus ia aramoaia extracts of this soil by 
oora roots. It is pro^ble that the rat® of miaeraliaation was too slow to 
aoooiant for all of the absorption slio«m in Figure 9, Siaoe the effect 
©f dilute aaffloaia extraotlon of the form, or forias, of organic phosphorus 
existing in the soil is aot known, it is Impossible to asoertain the 
a-mllability of the organie phosphorws of soils from its availability in 
s«oh Qxtraots# 
The ©rgaaio phosphorus in th® water «traot of Webster silt loam 
was unaimilable while tha inorganic forms in this extract were readily 
absorbed# 
Sesistsanoe to oxidation by HaOBr» An attea^t to oharaoterize the 
organic phosphorus in soil-water extracts was made by studying its resistance 
to nidation with HaOSr, In some preliminary work Pearson (57) found that 
a mild bromiaatlon trealaent cscidized 75 per cent of yeast nucleio aoid 
bat failed to deoowpose pixytim, fhe resistance of phytin to oxidation by 
broaination was also reported by Wrensh&ll and Dyer (97). The following 
procetore was adopted for soil-water extracts. Ml alkaline solution of 
laOfe' was prepared by dissolving 25 gms. of HaOH in 26 cc. of water and 
adding 2.5 00. of liquid brtHaine. ^o oo. of this solution were added 
to aliquots (5 to 15 ec.) of the water extracts of soil naterial. After 
adjusting the volime to apprasciatiately 50 oc», th© solution was boiled 
gently for 20 minutes, oooled, and acidified with BgSO^* Sodium sulfite 
(10 per cent solution) was then added in slight excess of that needed to 
titrate all of the free brtaaine, after which the pH of the solution was 
u 
6» Airailabllity of th« phosphorus in water and In 
tt^oaift extraots of W®I?st«r silt loam eompared 
with KHgPO|| la tests with oorn. 
0oa©»ntratioa of phosphorus, Kk 
IHIHI After 12 Ira. 
Soare® Qrganie lacspganlo Organic Inorganic 
0.5,N KH4OH S»44 
«3ctraet 
0.18 1.90 O.IS 
1 to 2 «oili« 
water ©xtraot 0,36 1»28 0»S7 0.06 
IHgPO^ g.T4 0.09 
PHOSPHORUS CONG. IN NUTRIENT 
( P04,ppm) 
SOLUTION 
S6 
ftdjusted to S»0 and inorgaaie phosphorus datemined. Dsgre© of conversion 
of the orgaaie phosphorus was eal©ulat©d from the inerease in inorganic 
whieh from the oxidation treatment. 
fh© soils fro® which water extracts were obtaiaed for those tests were 
gaP»3r-bros«l3 podKols^ Durasore silt losoi and los-taaoreland silty ol&y (89, 
pp« X03T, 1062 )• Saayples war® tateea of the A horiaoa of two areas of tho 
iHinmor© soil asd ono of th« Westanorolaad 1B southarestera Virginia. The 
two areas of I)a«iiors silt lo«ia had a similar eropplng history and both 
had r®e©i->r@d fairly hsavy applieatioas of maaur® for a period of 30 years 
or aor®* 0»e of the areas had been givea annual applioations of ooBmieroial 
phosphate la addition to the aan«rial treatment. Water iottraet of a 
sample of eroded material from oorn land on a 1B% slope on this area 
was also ineludad in these tests* 
The degree of mineraliaation of the OTganio phosphorus in water 
extracts of these soils by the hypobromite treatment ranged from S2 to 
54 per cent (fable 7)» 
At the tiiae these studies were initiated considerable evidence of ono 
highly stable nuoleotide in yeast auoleio acid appeared to be acounailating 
in report® fro® different investigators* Qulland and Jackson (22), using 
a mixture of aoao* and di-ph0aph©esterasesi, reported 75 per cent dephos-
phorylation of yeast nucleic aeid and suggested that one of the phosphoryl 
groups might be constituted differently than the others. Dyer and Wrenshall 
(is) interpreted 60 to 80 per ®ent mineraliaation of the phosphorus in 
yeast nuoleio aeid in soil after 12 wseks incubation as further evidence 
of a resistant :imicleQti4e» However, »ore recently Pearson, Nora^n and 
faW@ T# Miwralisation of the orfaol© |5liosphoras la mter esrtratts 
0f soil mi ereded soli »t«rial by laO^ trea-toeat* 
I¥»vi0tt8 
?r»ate®at 
fetal f% 
in extraet 
(ppa) 
laorgaale 
B®for® laOBr 
trtatttsnt 
la ^ traot (ppa) 
After S&OBr 
trealawfat dm. 
Organic 
fetfor© treat. 
(ppa) 
% Qrgaai© 
phosphorus 
eonwrted 
Buraor® flit Imm 
16 ft mmum e-rery 4 yts* 
tor Mt yr$»-e6rn, wbe&t 
Qlmer, gntss rotation# 
ii
oas om 0.O§ o.os 0*11 32.1 
8 f» anaurs ertry S yrs» 
pltis too ll)a» 16^ sap®r» 
phospltet® anaaally for 
$0 yrs#*eorB, whtat, 
ol0v«r rot&tioa# 1*76 1.08 l.SS 0.50 0.68 43.S 
Eroded fflaterl&l irm 
Qorn laad oa 15^ 
slope. 5 ,78 1.45 S.t8 2.SS 4.32 53,8 
leitffiorelaad silty eli^ 
Permaaent ibluegr&ss 
pasi»ir0 sod* 2»82 1»S9 2*03 0«74 1*&3 48«@ 
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flo (58) studied the deeompositon of meleio acid and the seTeral mono-
mielsotides in soil and failed to flad enrid^ae© of a resistant nucleotide^ 
fhe data la Table 7 ar« difficult to interpret. Apparently not more thaa 
45 to 7£ per cent of the organic phosphoms in these water ©stracts of 
soil fflftterialg was in the form of nucleic acid or mononucleotides, or 
other ©fesily oxidlzubl© ©rge,nie o^binations, The faot that the organio 
phosphorus in w&tor ©xtrftots of th© soils thus far investigated has been 
v.navailftbl© to plant® wouM operate against this KaOBr - <ra:idizable 
fraction being imelelQ aoid or nucleotides. 
St 
.oiseussioir 
Tim results ©f tMa iav®stigatioo that th© phosphorus of pl^tin, 
l»@tthia, yeaat a«ol«ie a®M, th® aoB^aMolaotides of ymmt nuolaio aeid 
mA ealoia® gljoarophosphate ta ata.ila.fel® to oora aM ton&to plants in 
solution 0iiltur«» fh® ompomsda &r« oosvaaiaatly dtTidad iato two groupst 
(ft) p^-titt and leeithia, and (b) calcium glyc#rophoaphat®, auoloio 
aold, and th® miol#otid«s. Mmmb®rs of group (a) war® stable la the preseaoa 
of eorn aad toaiato roots aM were absorbed hy these plaata, while members 
of growp (b) are dephosphorylatei by ooataot with the roots of these plants 
I 
and may oi* m.y not be swbjeot t© direot absorption. However, the phosphorus 
ttineralised fro® the latter group of compouais ia readily available to 
^laats in the presence of the other deoompositioB products. 
fh® OK direot absorptioa of pl^ia aad its resistanoe to hydrolysis 
are ia agre««»at with those @f %i®sfiog aad Mangdehl (95) who rated this 
mimpm&d highly resistaat to hydrolysis Irry enzymes ia ©rushed eorn roots. 
Likewise th<^ fownd the sodiu® salt of pi^tio acid stable ia sterile 
plant cultures and obtained exoelleat growth of oora with it. 
It seeas highly doubtf«l tMt the salts of nuoleie aad glycerol-
phosphorie acids were takea iato the plaat as such to aay eacteat, either 
la th® work reported herein or in Welssflog aad Meagdehl's experia®ata (96). 
Althottgh these iavestigaters suggested direct assimilation of these organic 
©omp«ads they offer ao proof of direot absorptioa of any of the compouads 
with which they worked except phytia, inasmich as tlwy reported scaae break­
down of the other ocaapoaBds ia sterile plant cultures • It appears iat^ 
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p©»»il>le to toy ©oawatioaal methods whether these eompouads whloh 
€©0«pos« in the preseoee &t plaat roet« are partially absorbed as suoh 
or hscm to be broken iosra before the plant oan obtain phosphorus from 
th©»« lowever, it appears of little importance to measure their avail­
ability for direct absorption if they are readily ©onTerted to more 
amllable t&m»* 
i^«tthia appeared resistant to deoomposition in all the tests« in 
spite of th® eridene# of strong glyoerophosphatase aetiTity of the plant 
roots, fhe enaym® syst«®s oapable of hydrolysing these ooapounds will 
be dissussed in ^ irt II* jUthoagh the solubili-ty of lecithin in water 
i® 1^, the phosphorus eontent of the solutions ©ontstining this ecmpouod 
definitely deoreased during absorption trials and lacking eTridenoe of 
deofflBposition it appears that tha eesasfiouBd was direetly absorbed. Physical 
adsorption en the plant roots would hardly aeoount for the large amounts 
remowd when the solations ware thorcmghly agitated before sas^ling* 
fhe results of the absorption tests with a water extract of Webster 
silt loam bear omt the eonolusions of Pierre and Birker (61) who found 
that the organie phosphorus in water extracts and dlsplaoed soil solutions 
was unamilabl® to plants# fh® water esctraetable organic phosphorus in 
Webster silt loa«*- whioh fc«d reoeived hea-vy aanurlal applieations« was 
neither »lnerali««d by the eorn roots nor absorbed direetly at a oon-
oentration of O.S? p# p. this indieates either an absence 
fro® th® water extraot of this soil of th© pure organic phosphorus 
expound# whieh were found available in the prwTious absorption trials* 
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or thstt th« eoaeentmtloR of phosphorus v&s too low for appreoiable 
absorption, in ISS liotirs. the jD&ot that plants eould reduoa the oono«ntratiOB 
of phytitt»-phoaphoru« to ©.IS or 0»t0 p. p» ffi» augg««ta that oonoentratioa 
m® aot the faotor prohihitlag absorption of water soluble organic 
phosphorus froa this soil* 
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(Payt 1) 
m.4. leeithiB w®r© abscarbsd dlreetly from autrient solutions 
bj rnsm and t<sm.tQ plants | the rat« <sf uptak® of p^^in approached that 
of inorganio phosphosrus (KHgPO^) but th@ rat© of absorption of lecithin 
ms ®on®id«rably slower and »or® erratic in repeated tests* 
B» Teast nucleic acid, aonoaucleotldes of yeast nucleic acid, and calcium 
glyoerophospltotte were uiastable in nutrient solutions with the plant roots, 
dsooaposiag to yield tnorganio phosphorus# the hydrolysis of tl»se compounds 
was fomd to b« attributable to catalysts which were contained in a 
gelatinous flla of celluljir ^ terial cn t^ exterior of plant roots* 
S* Corn and toiaato roots were especially effeotive in splitting inorganic 
phosphorus from calciums glyeeropkosplmte# fhe rate of dephosphorylation 
of nucleic acid was much slower but took place faster than vigorously 
growing plant® absorbed the mineral phosphate released. 
4» fhe organic phosphorus in a water extract (0»S7 p. p. m» PO^) of a 
heaTily wanured Webster silt loam was not absorbed by 30-day old corn 
plants in 12 hours# Scsae of the organic phosphorus in a dilute aramonia 
©xtract of the saw soil was a-railable, undergoing lainei^liaation in the 
presence of corn ro#ts« 
i» Thir%»^o to fift^four per cent of the organic phosphorus in water 
extracts of two gray-brown podzo.ls (Dunmore silt loam and Westmoreland 
sil1:y clay) was mineralIsed by a hypobrraaite treatment which had been 
shown to release TS per cent of the phosphorus in nucleic acid but had 
little or no effect ©n phytin. 
4S-
PASf II. DlPHOSPHORfLATIOS OF OISaHIC PHOiSPHOltFS 
eOMPOUISS BI EXCS-IHZHE SYSflMS OF CORK 
AID fomro ROOfS aid BY SOIL CATALYSTS 
Th© ©3Ep«ria®iits in Bart I shewing l^relyaia of organic phosphorus 
&(mpoun.ds by 8t«ril« tonato root#|i and the t«sts with the gel collected 
from com roots asd suspeaded in sterile solutions, showed definitely that 
the decomposition ©f tl»s® ©mpeunds was not microbial, but attributable 
to l^rolytie easysMis which are held in the sloughed-off cellular Biaterial 
coating th® roots. Dlseowry of the source of th© enzysaes which are 
responsible for l^drolysis of the coia^ounds when they are placed in nutrient 
solutions in contact with plant roots poiated to the need for further etudy 
of this phase of the problem* Subsequent iavestigations were developed 
along three lines* First, an examination of root structure and the release 
of cellular materials during normal root growth was made. Following this, 
s«® of tho ssajor. factors affecting th© intensity of the phosphatase 
activity of corn roots, priaslpally temperature smd pH, were investigated* 
fiecognisslng the solvent action of root-borne catalysts as having a direct 
bearing on fertility probleiss, soil was examined to determine whether it 
possessed catalytic properties similar to roots* 
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Histoais^t 
E©ot Struetttr# aad th« B#lease of Cellular Materials 
and Saeeretloot to tk© Ihiaosphere 
While it is reeognised that tru® exoretions of engymes from the roots 
proper eould haw oontriteuted to th® rapid ijydrolysia of soa» of the compounds 
ia Bmm of tlm tests, such an assumption is not at all necessary to explain 
th© decomposition of organie phosphorus ©o^ounds whloh was observed in these 
stadies* lo atteffl|>t will b# »ad« to reriew th® -mat literature on root 
excretions but a few studies which appear especially pertinent will be 
mentioned* lerrill (49) in 191S ga-re a fairly coaiprehensiire review of 
reports on root exeretions up to that ti®^» Be pointed out that Link in 
1848 first suggesi^d t]^t *th© slimy drops held on root tips were not 
excretions but cast-off root cap cells," and that Molisch in 1887 proposed 
that root excretions aay exert an effect on organie substances in the soil 
and that this aiay be »ore lapiirtant than their solvent action on inorganic 
Biatorials. to «aKtr&*eeHular «idiEiag power of roots was recognized by 
Schreiner and Reed (74). fh@y demonstrated this property by adding 
various olxtemogem to solutions with roots present and to soil eoc^actSy 
observing color changes on the roots and ia the solutions. Lyon and Wilson 
(4S) grew com, oats* peas, and vetch in sterile nutrient solutions and 
studied th® liberation of organic materials into th© solutions and "deposits'* 
of sloughed»©ff cells in th© bottoa of th© culture vessels* fhey reported 
that surprisingly large amounts of carbonaceous material were released 
fr<»i roots* In addition they observed the presence of reducing substances 
4.S 
aad aitrogea ist th© sol«tioas, ^ though no smmonia nitrogen was 
supplied th© plants* It was suggested that this afflmonia ocmld hare resulted 
frcm. ©GZyffiio action of root»excret©cl ©atalyst® on organic nitrogen whioh 
waa found in solution and In tte oellular saaterial in th© flasks* 
Th© d«"relopaiental hlstolo^ and strueture ©f stasis of the eoonomio 
plants haw been aiieh mora thoroughly worked out timn similar informtion 
on th» roots of these plants. HosreTer, a release of root oap and epidermal 
««tH8 to th® rhtsosphere has been long reoognized by botanists ( 23, p.93, 
24, p» 41, M, p« S7 ) as a noraal proeess in root grcarfch. Haberlandt 
23, p* 94) deseribed as one funotioa of this ooating of senescent eells, 
the lubria&tion of th® growing point of the root as it foroes its way 
through the soil# Generally this sloughing-off of the root cap has been 
assigned a protective function* 
Various workers (tO, 41, 68, 84, 85) hare pointed out tto# attractlTeness 
of roots and their iissiediat© enTlroiaaent to mioroor^nisras in the <^11* 
fhoia (84) attributed the inoreased aierobial aetlTiiqr at the root surfaoe 
t© a ©ontinual release of eplder»al aod root sap oelXs* Linford (42), 
on the otl»r haM, oontended that the early eonoentratien of mioroorganisias 
in the rhisospher# was not dependent upon the destruotion and utilization 
®f senes«eat or dead root @ap ©ells# root hairs, and oortioal tissue* 
lewrthelftss, this eoaoentration of miorobial aoti-rity In the imediate 
environs of the root Is strongly suggestive that the release of oellular 
aaaterial by norsaal roots may reaoh eonsidesmble proportions. 
Tb0 nature and viability of th© detaohed root eap eells have reoeived 
some attention* Chaabers (7) oultured fragments of root tips of squash and 
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observed & migratien of iaaivMua.! ©ells on agar media, as well as a 
Marked elongatloa of these oells after separation from th© root tip. He 
also noted a -risold film dlffusiag from th© fragments, although 8obu» of 
th® released oells rftraained viable for 30 days, Itnudson (34) refuted the 
ooBBitonly held belief that moat root oaf calls are either dead or short 
liwd when lost from roots and reported that some detaohad root oap oells 
aaaintalned themaelTe# l» a nutrient solution with suorose for at least 
11 days* lobbins, i&rtleyi, and Uhlte failed to observe cell migration 
of the tyipe reported by Cha«b«r« (?) but observed an extrusion of protoplasm 
fr<m SOB® of th© half«aooB shaped cells whioh were relesused frraa the root 
oap» lobarts (SS) reported having seen epidennal oalls (root hairs) 
burst when plaead In solutions of lower osmotie pressure, e^eot part of 
their oonteats# and resuai® thair original appearance by the wall meiabrane 
springing baek la plao«» She raported flawing only one membrane in the 
©•11 wall of the eptdox«tl oells of eorn roots, whleh was eomposed of 
oallulose# The cell wall of the root epidarmal eells of other plants 
was oomprised of a oaloluia peotate aembranoa as w«ll as the ^ Qiiulose 
struotare* Howe (2S) was of the opinioifi that ©aloium peetate was the 
Important eonstitueat of the oell walls of root hairs and found the contents 
of tl»s# o#lls t© be acid in raaetion (pB S#E to 6»8)» 
iBudaon and Smith (S§) raised the question as to whether plants oan 
feed in a wanner similar to that of fungi by means of enayiM excretions. 
Knudsoa clatmed (SS) to Imve demonstrated what he termed a "seoretion" 
of Invertase frem corn roots in sterile cultures, but failed to obtain 
evidenoe of a similar r®lease of aB^lase (35). Furthermore, he questioned 
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whetfeex* the iiiwrtitse aetion which he had obserined could ha-r® originated 
©Rtirely i» th® small amouBt of eellalar root oap material which had heeia 
r®l«as®d» i|>|>ar©ntly h@ ignored th© residue of ©alls eosasionly found 
©owriBg the roots aad resisting displaeomeBt therefrom ia aqueous solutiOEia. 
Pryanishaiko'V (6S) attrihutad th© henafloial affect of lupln.es on eeraals, 
whan grown tofather,, to th© solwnt aotioa of root axcretions froa the 
lapiaas » 
?h© distribtttion of phosphatases in Tarious orgaas of plants has 
ree«lT®d wry little atteatioa. Their preseaea in oertaia tissue zones 
of the root b@eo®es quite important in studying the eoaymtio activity of 
sloBghed^off eells* Ignatleff and Wasteaeya (30) studied the distrilmtion 
of glyoerophosphatase in the •w&rious organs of aewral different plants. 
fhey fouM the phosphatase aetiTity is young bean roots suffioient to release 
five HiiHigi%»« of laorganic phosphorus per adnute per gram of dry matter 
ftom two per ©eat sodium ^ -glyeer©phosphate at pE S«8 and 37.5® C. 
fhis activity in the root decreased with iaoreasing age of ih® plant 
and was present to a lesser degree in the roots of radish, potato, and 
wtasat# 
Ooourrenoe and AetiTity of some of the p:^nt Phosphatases 
Phosphatases frora aaisaal sources ha^re been moh more extensively 
studied than those oeourring in plants, fh® phosphosaonoesterases, referred 
to as the *Q«MBion® phosphatases (6, p. 50S), are eapable of splitting 
phoaphorio aoid from a large number of phosphate esters. Included in this 
list are the glyoerophosphates. It appears that the enaymes whioh would be 
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r«%oir@<l for ie phosphorylation of th© sewral organic phosphorus compounds 
u8®d in this study &rmt (a) p^tase, (b) two or more leoithiBases, 
(©) two nuoleaaes (polynucleotidase arad imoleotidaae), and (d) glyoero-
phosphatase• 
Several investigators (6, p. 50§, 18, p, 169, 39) regard nucleotidase, 
whioh is oapable ©f hydrolyaing the mononueleotidea, as a aon-speoifio 
phosph®moaoestera8«» Oa the other hand, p^tase (18, p* 172), at least 
one of th® leeithinaaes (18* p# 174), and polynucleotidase (40) are regarded 
as speoifio enayraes for these substrates# lueleio acid being a poly-
nueleotide (38, p» 274) apparently requires a speoifio enzyme (poly-
naoleotidase) to separate its ©onstituent mononuoleotides before eoraplete 
dephosphorylatlon of ttose struotural units oan be effected by the ocaamon 
phospltoitasiis (monenuoleotidase)* lowewr, assuming Le3rene*s (S8, p* 250) 
struotar® of yeast nuoleic aeid •» and the best e-ridenoe seems to support 
sueh a structure - it appears tlmt the phosphoryl grcmp of adenylic aeid 
whieh Is linked to only one ribose unit should be susceptible to i^rolysis 
by Bioaonueleotldase without the preirlous action of an eaayow to separate 
the nwcleotidea. fhis is assuming that space relationships or some other 
factor peculiar to the larger aolecule would aot interfere with the action 
of coasaon phosphatases on th® nucleic acid molecule* If such a reaction is 
possible, the emmon phosphatases would release one-fourth of the phosphorus 
of nucleic acid without the preparatory action of polynucleotidase, which 
might explain soRie of the contradictory reports on the specificity of 
ffiononuclestidase* MacFadyen (44) offered eiridenee that the route of 
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d«eoiaipositi©a of n«<sl©ie aoli Baeillas subtil is wa.8 iia the following 
©rdert 
(r) Sepstratlon ©f tit® fear lamonuoleotides* 
(Ij) Separation of the phosphoric a©id-rib«re ester fr<Ha the 
nitrogenous Ijases. 
(0) Chemioal hjfirolysis of the phosphorio aoid-ribooe ester in 
slightly aeld or ne»tral solutions. 
Polyiiwoleotlias# is regarded by Gkiiland and ifaekson (El) as a diesterase 
and as a speoifi© entyme for splitting the nuoleotlde polymers. The non-
speeifie enzyme# whioh is oapable of dephosphoi^lating the mononuoleotides 
and glycerophosphates, appears to be one of th® most oomiaonly occurring 
phosphatases in aniaal and plant tissues# 
As pointed oat Qortaer (It, p* 724) and Folley and Kay (18, p. 182), 
the wse of optiaaj® pH for th# eharaeterisation of ensyrae systems is of 
little value unless sueh factors as time, temperature, and ooneentration 
of th© substrate are considered. In general the plant phosphatases have 
roaxtffluw aotivity In acid ttedla, while the phosphatases frost animal sources 
haTe their optisiun reaction la alkaline solutions. Sinoe optiauHi pH and 
temperatures are affected by source of the enzyme and presence of ssall 
amounts of Inhibitors or activators, as well as the several other factors 
already mentioned^ no atteapt will be made here to establish these values 
fro® the reports in th© literature on the systems whioh are being investigated 
in this study. 
Kay and l^ee (32) studied the rates of ii^drolysis of < - and^-isomers 
of glyeerophospimte with tftfca and soybean phosphatases. They reported 
different pi curves for the two isoiaers and suggested a method for identify­
ing the two foras of the ester based on differential rates of hydrolysis. 
m 
In. d®t«rainiRg th© optiaiam temperature for a specifie enzyme systam 
the tiJB© factor ia prolwihly more important than is optijaum r«aotion studies* 
Diff«r®at optisHJia temperatures are ohtaiaed for different time intervals 
(minutes# h®arst days, er weeks)• fhis is feeeausa, at the higher temperatures, 
de«trtt«ti©a ©f the eazyme pr<weets sisaaltaneously with as iaoreased activity 
per tiRit of eassyme* 
Plaat ©nzyme# ia geaeral appear somewhat more thermostable than the 
orgaaie ©atalysts from animal sourees. Temperature eoeffieients over the 
juore favorable part of the raage ar® of the order, Qjq « 2 to 3* ^atil^r 
(SS* p* S) s1»ted tlNkt mmt eaaymes in solutions are inaotivated above 
SO® C aad destruetion is ocaaplete at SO® C» However^ ^an Slyke and Cullen 
(90) reported an optimiM temperature for ureas® of 55° C in 15 minute 
»»a#«re®®-B^ • 
Catalysts in lelatioa to th© Deeoapositioa and 
Penetration ©f Organie Phosphates in Soil 
fhe disoovery hy Conrad (ll, 12) of thermolabile catalysts in several 
soils whioh were oapable of hydrolyzing Birea independent of xaiorobial 
aotivitry raised the question of the role of sueh agents in nitrogen and 
phosphonas transforiaations in th© soil* lo report was fcwnd of similar 
phosphatase activity in sterile soils bat some of the studies on rates 
of deetjmposition and penetration of organio phosphates offer indirect 
•videnee of th© effeots of such ©atalysts. 
Conrad (lO) allowed solutions ef varierus organio phosphorus eompounds 
to pereolate through a ooluffltt of pets of soil^ and oropped the soils to 
®®asur« ph©s|sherus ret®atioii. He fotmd that ¥olo subsoil retained phytin 
but not glyoerophospimtes, while Aiken surface soil retained feoth of theee 
0@®pound® and also sodium nucleinate, 4s an explanation of the retention 
of the latter o«®ip©und be suggested that it may have been oomrerted to the 
relatively insoluble mgneslum salt* The writer belieires that the retention oi 
glyoerophssphates by the surfaoe soil and not by the subsoil, as well as 
the retention of the phosphorus of nuclei© acid, could be explained by 
assuming catalytic hydrolysis of tiwae compounds and subsequent chemical 
fixation ©f the Inorganic phosphate# Subsoils would not be expected 
to exhibit the catalytic powers of surface soils in which larger amounts 
of plant residues ar© present if these oa'telysts are of an organic nature* 
Hubert, Pinck, Shermn, and '^remeame (2S) found such a rapid rate 
of fixation of glycerophosphate by Cecil olay timt they discounted bacterial 
action as the responsible agent* fhe ssxm worleers reported that heating 
another soil (IAS Tegas loam) destroyed its high rate of fixation of glycero­
phosphate ««kI advanced this as evidence that mineralisation must precede 
fixation ©f this organic ph®spl«ite in this soil* Since the effect of the 
heat tremtoent on the sorption properties of soil colloids for this 
organic phosphate is not known, it is evident that decreased fixation 
after severe heating cannot be attributed entirely to steriliaation or 
destruction of non-microbial catalysts* 
laolin has been reported (S6) to be effective in adsorbing glycero-
phosphatase* Ihile Insminger and Siesefcing (17) found proteolytic hydrolysis 
of proteins reduced by bentonite adsorption, kaolinite in a similar role 
Imd no effect on the decoiaposition of these same compounds* 
BZ 
laires-bigators io not agr®® as 1;o the possibility of obtaining better 
p«n®tratio» ia soils with orgaale phosphates than iaorgaaie forms* Spencer 
and St»iimrt (8X} an4 Speaeer (^} ©laim^d timt better penetration was obtained 
with th® ©rganio forms wMl® Pinok, Skeraan, aad Allison (62) reported 
rapid eolioid&l adsorption of s«a© of th® same eompouads* Kottgen (S7), and 
Seharrer and leller (7E) failed to obtain any better distribution or 
amilabillty of phosphorus with organic phosphates them, with inorganie 
e&rriers-. 
Tarylag amounts of hydrolytic catalysts in th® different soils may 
aoooant ia pa.rt for the iBOonsistenoy of reports on th© behaTrior of any 
given ©rgani© eoapottad. 
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mSlMSTAL 
Bithods «»f Studying Pfeosphittas® AetiTity of Cora loot# 
f®mf©ratMr© and pH aotlTity oarvwi nmre fi^^lned for glyoerophosphatase 
and #y«te»s toy ®ttsp«3ttdlnf exolsdd oem root tip# in aolutioas 
oofitaiaing orgmaio pbosphorms (ftppr«mi»at©ly 100 p*p»m. PO^) and doteriaining 
the amouat of iBorganto phosphorus released after a p®riod of incubation* 
A tms drops of toltt«»® were add«d to (taeh flask or test tub® as an aatlseptie 
RBd ftda^ttato ooBtrols with th# iRiffars tar distillod mter w«re incJudod in 
«aeh tsst. fb® gtstral taatoiqw® iwks t© sttspaad four large oorn roots in 
^ oo« test taifeeg {Flgare 11) whl«h were nearly filled with the organic 
phosphorus soliitioi^ Offered to th# desired pH* In the e«8e of nueleio 
aoid the «®B©niaoal solwtioaa were bafferM with isaraaoaium tartrate and 
®2S%» And prellMaaa^ tests were wd# to apprcestaate the optiaiua pH for 
the aaolease syste?^* la these prelimisary tests a procedure whioh was 
referred to in Part I wi« employed# ia which the gelatinous oellular 
oaterial (Figure 10) w«t« eolleoted fro® the oorn root tips with a soiall 
pipette and iFaspanded in sterile solutiomt of the organio oompounds. 
A smpplesientary inireatigation was nade to detemine whether the high 
tea^eratarea were proiuoing a release of »myw»@ from the roots to the 
test solutions. This imrolted prehemting roots in the buffer solutions 
for six hours at twaperafetres fro® 2f® to 70® the tubes were then 
remored from the o^ns» nuoleio aeid added, and kept at room temperature 
L^i.:.'t:3 of 
J .  i ^ r  
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for IZ hemrs. M& differaae® was found betveen th® phosphatase aetiviiy 
of th® r©©t ®asp«Esioas triileh had h««® prehea-ted at 60® or 70® C and 
thos# kept at 27® c so it ws oottoluded that these tassperatures did not 
©ause any ate^naal ©aEeration of ©nzyHae from tla# roots* 
In all of th® tests islth exoised roots dare was taken to keepi the 
sfttt ends of the roots out of the solations and this was aoooi^lished by 
sespendiag the roots fro® esyfetoa plugs* The oontrol samples served to 
oheek the effeet of the Iwffers* tolueae# and iaeufeatioa treatment on the 
roots and also the ©hemioal stability of the test solutions« 
Methods and Materials for studying Oephosphorylation of Organic 
Phosphorus Cmpouads by Soil Satalysts 
A Planoaol# Jtes fine sandy lo^ (48) was used in these studies 
prin#4pally beoause it wis l«wr in organie and total phosphorus* The area^ 
tr«m whieh tlw s«^l«a were taken la th© fall of |©41^ had been in oora 
th® pre-rioas swMier and prior to timt in an alfalf* sod fo? aeveral years* 
The untreate't s#4l eontaiaed SI and l^ pm p* m* of orgaaio and total 
phosphorus respeotively,, and had a pH of B*S* 
All aoidil^ ®eas«rewnts wr© mde with a Coleaan glass electrode 
pi aeter# employing Iti soil»»«at«r suspensions for the soil tests* Buffer 
mrvrntt vmrm run on the soil^orgaale phosphate suspensions prior to de-
phosphorylation tests, using dilute HgSO^ aad MI^OH to adjust the suspensioas 
to- the- desired reaotions* 
Iffeotiyeaesa of toluene as a soil sterilising ageat* 
Preliraittiry tests wre smde to detemine the effectiveness and 
m 
of tolu®B© for inMbltiag the activity of soil mieroorgaEtiaBiS 
m«i@r tfe® ©onditions of th»se stadi«#« ^firying amounts of toluene were 
adied to s8yra|Jl«s of the soil with and without ealeium glyeerophosphnte* 
Suerose ms &dd«d to sme series before Inoubation and to sc^e after 24 
hour® ineutwattion* fh© evolution of oarboa dioxide et 24 hour interrals 
ms jwtasured by the aethod described by Sorsnan and lewman (52)* fhe 
results In S&ble 8 shosr th® effeetiveneaa of toluene as an antiseptio* 
Sine# no imorease In 0% evolution resulted froa adding suoroee to the 
toluene-^eated soil after M hour ineubations either with or without 
ealeiusi glyeerophosph&te, it is believed that the toluene treatment wa« 
suffieleatly effeotive t® pettait of its use as a sterilising agent in 
these studies* fhe lowir ®»©unt of toluene ( S oe/l€K) gms* soil) appeared 
as effeotiw as higher ©oneentrations# 
folueae tas been widely used by investigators to Inhibit adorobial 
aotivlty with a ®ini*a effeot on ensy»e aetion. Quastel and Wooldridge 
(64) reported a heavily iaoeulated sulture of ooli was ocaspletely 
sterilised treatasnt with IS per oent toluene for five minutes at rocaa 
temperature. 
feehniaue for studying the aotivity of soil eatalysts* 
fwo grawB ©f sereened air-dry soil were plaoed in small glass sample 
bottles and 0»S ©e* of toluene added* The bottles were stoppered^ contents 
mixed* and left standing SO mimites before adjusting pH and adding the 
toluene saturated organio phosplu&te solutions* Finally, the volu^ of the 
suspension ms adjusted with distilled w»ter to give a li2 soil-liquid 
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tSkbXm 8. fh® ©ff«0%lws®ss of toiuen© as & soil sterilizing 
agent as memurmA by CO^ eTolatloa. 
C6g(ia^s») evolved 
Tratataeat 
s®.» frmu.i3ms.-k lst*S4 hrs* End*24 hrs. 3rd.24 hrs 
I 100 gBS« soil pltis ealdiua 
^lyeej^opIi©@p}*a.t® (IGO ppm»P} 28.0 17.0 12.0 
t Bmm as »o.» 1 plus 1^ 
su-eros.#* as.i 84.0 105.5 
3 Saa» as No* 1 pla® 0 ®s 
tola#o® 1,2 3,4 2 .4 
4 100 gms.. soil |>l«s 9 o© 
tola»aa 2.6 » c** 2.5 2.5 
* 1 ga# su«ros® If ®^pl©t®ly la «qwivaleat to 1500 agws. 
mt COg 
jyiAsi «ftl0i«« gly©«r©pfeosplmte after fir«t 14 hovrs* 
Md«4 mxerm®- mitmr s®«o»i 14 li®urs« 
&a 
saspeasion, bottle# rsstop.p«r@dg e-oatents mixed, and ineubation started 
iwedifttely. Ooatrols with soil«»wat@r suspensioas adjusted to similar 
pH -ralaes, «d ©rganl© phosphorus solutioas alooe, were mn» 
In teats is wMeb all the iaoabatioas were carried tsut at one temperature 
a shataBr nw® msed t® agitate the samples oontiHwously during inotibation. 
Igitatioa of san^les la the O'rea was aeecaaplished by moanting a small 
stirring motor on top of the o-mn and oottneetiag it through an air vent 
to a .tilting platform iaslde# to whioh th© bottles of soil suspensio^ns 
»®r« fastened* 
Phosphorus ffiineraliKatlon wm aeaswred by inoreases in inorganio 
phosphorus in filtrates, whioh were obtained by extwieting the soil 
after isoubatioa with three l-®o» portions of 10 per cent HCl and washing 
with water# While it l« reoognized tlmt some fixation of the inorganio ' 
phosphorus raleased from the ©rganio eoapounds my have taken place, it is 
beliejyed the amimnt whieh wwld resist extraetion by the method ased would 
be smll# Mditloaal leaohiag with th© s^aase strength aold gave a negligible 
ftirtMr yield of inorganio phosphorus, whioh isdioated that a virtually 
offl^lete aactraetion was ob'fe&iaed by the prooedure outlined. 
lesults 
Ummtsm of the ex^o-ensyate systems of growing roots* 
laTlag Identified the ensymgLtio aetlvi-^ of oorn roots with the 
residue of eellalar oaterial ooating the roots in solution cultures, 
3Bl@rose<^l@ examlttation ©f the gel-lifc® aommEulations on the larger root 
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tips was Sma&r mllAm ®f tlm disorgaaized cellular material, stained 
with aoetu-^araia®, were exaaiaed at aeveral different st»ges of growth 
of the ro0%S« Figure IS Is a photraaierograph of some of the alo«gh«d-off 
eells froffl yi^sag oora ro-dts» la Figure It a longlseotlon of the root oap 
shows the sells ift all stages of release* fhe sells appear in esteellent 
oonditiott «»i well awleated with little eTidenee of having undergone 
deterioratisa or haTlag lost aay ©f their eonte»t8« Similar preparations 
of the felatlH0«s »at#rial whioh were eolleoted at later stages of growth 
of the pl&ats showed »•©»« free m#l®i -and eapt^ eell imlls. Howerer, 
there r«aia8 a possihility that sose of the oells could have bee» ruptured 
in preparing the slide aad the whole qwestioB of rate of breakdown of these 
root eap and eplderaal cells after leaviag the root proper meeds further 
siaidy# 
la the proeess of detaohaent the individual oells appear to break 
loose at the #iid» fir«t* fhese eads then ourve out^rd amy frora the under­
lying tissue and mmj of the eells assume a siekle shape after release 
ftr« the root oap# There is evidenee that ©onsiderable swelling and 
•longatioR of the aiagle oells take plaoe after release from the root, 
but as suggested by Knadson (34) and Ctembers (7) many of the oells appear 
to reataia iataet and well auoleated for a eoasider&ble period* No atteiapt 
was laade to mmnnrm the leagth of life of these eells or their behavior 
•under the eulturO' ooBditiom ea^loyed 1» these studies, other than 
aiorosoopi© esEaalMttioa of their appearanoe. at several stages of root 
growth# 
••\L roo 
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R®pe«t»d trials with dlffersat ©rope of eora at swiwml stages of 
^«wth fkiiefi to diselose any obvious relationship between tha amount of 
eelliiilar material on the root tips and tlie phosphatase aetiTity fcf this 
rosidtt®. It was ij^ossible to eollset the gel from fibrous tos»to roots 
for tests of its ©atalytie properties but vigor was glyeerophosphatase 
aotivity was demonatarated with exeiaed tcmato roots from plants groira in 
both soil and solwtioa -owltareg. 
Soae idea of the relative aiae of th® corn root oap in oompariaon 
with the dimensions of the other tisaae zones of the root oan be obtained 
f^OBi Figure 14 • Sc^aer and Sorokin (79) reported that boron defioieney 
«aw#ed a severe atantlng of root «ap d©velop®®nt or prevented it entirely# 
Fi^re IS is a transeetloa cf a root tip (just above the root eap) of 
sorghuw (9) aad shows a border of root oap eelIs breaking away from th© 
palisaAe-llke epidesrasatl oell#*. -Other transeotions of the root-hair zone 
•of- oora roots revealed the sl©eghiag»off of the epidermis and one or more 
layers of l^odermal ©ells before ligKifi-eation ©f an outer layer developed 
a pe»»aeBt proteetlwi' covering* 
In diootyledonoas plants the periderm is Initiated in the perioyele 
and this oorJ^ layer eventually ©ets off the cortex and epidermis from 
the vaseular sy«t«B» As a result of this periderm activity the oortioal 
tissue aad epide«als are r^aptured and released to the rhisosphere. 
Bt 
Bff»ct of prgvj.»s ie'rel of phospherus nutrition of the plant oa phosphatagg 
ftottvlty ef•the roots* 
Cor® and teaato plaats whieh had heen grown on a minlmtm phosphorus 
supply mr® iiTided Into two groups. On® group of plants was kept In 
solatlon# with S«0 p. p« at. inorgaale phosphorus for eight days, while the 
other gro^p ms depri'red of phosphoraa until they showed definite deficiency 
symptoaa#. fhe phosphorms-fed and fhosphojfus-starred plants were then 
placed in #olution« of «al®i«» glyeer©phosphate and nuoleio aoid for six 
h@«rs, awasoring the chaise in inorganic phosphmrus ooneentration in the 
solutions as an iadioation of the intensity of phosphatase activity. 
Itaolel© aoid nnderwent some mineralization of its phosphoiTJs b«t no difference 
eotild be noted legmen the h^fdrolyzing action of phosphorus-fed and phosphorus-
star-red plants* 
As shown in table f phosphoras deficient corn and tomato plants showed 
slightly mm glyotrophosphatase activity than the plants which had been 
given aapl® phosphorus. It is probable that the real differences in phoe-
plmtase aetivitfy are p^eater than the data indieate, sinoe the phosphorus-
s-faatrred plants wre probably abscrbing inorganic phosphorus faster than 
the piaats previously well supplied with the element# 
f&bls 0, the effett of prftTious fhosph«r«f mtrltion m glyosrophosphatas# 
astiTity of o-ora ftM t©mt« roots •« 
Phosfhorus ffliaerftli^td frm oaleiu» 
glyoerophoipfeate ia »xmm of absorption 
flant aiid trtalawat (ppi PO^J 
Ip Corn grewa oa »tai»ai phosphorus swpfly aa4 
aot gives phospboras'for eight dmys prior to 
- t.@| 
tp Corn grom sitae as ftbow but & oomeoatratioa 
of S ppm iaorgitiilo phosfbortts M,iatftlB»d ia 
tM soliatiOBs for ®i|bt days prior t©' 
t e s t s . . l « 8 §  
. Dlffereaee 0;».tS 
3# f«mato#s grow on a miaiaaa pbospbormB siappXy 
aad aot girsn phtsphonis for thr«© weeks prior 
4« fo»ftto«s grown lame as abov® but a ooResatratioa 
of 5 ppa inorgaaie phosphorus aaiataiaei ia th© 
solutions for eight days prior to 
tosts.... 2»40 
Differeno# 0.15 
m 
Bffeo-fcs of eoacgntr&tloB aad temperature oa the phoephatage aotivlty 
of eora roots* 
A» eiyoerophospM^aa» A raage ia H»ioa eoae^atratioa from pH 
t.O to 8«0 was S'teaditd for this ®ftEyais» flwa tsmperature was maintained 
at 27® G for 12 h«rs» Ac shown by the data in fabl# 10 and Figure 16, 
jBSJciapia aotirity oooarred at pl4«0, th® rate falliag off sharply above 
and below this potat. 
fhe t»®^3:mt«r# ©urr# was obtained with solutions buffered to pH 4.0 
a^ h«M for aia# hours at tempfflpatmres raagiag from 20® to 70® c, the 
»®ti"ri% of the eaxywi increased rapidiy from 20® %o its peak at 45® 
ansl deoreased abruptly thereafter to about the seaiu» level at 60® as it 
showed at 10®. Boiling a suspeasioa of the gel oompletely destroyed its 
glyoerophosphatase aotivity* 
S» Muole&ses# Dae to the ease of ehemioal decomposition of auoleic 
asid it wa» fouad aeoessary to take apeeial preoautioas ia the hydrolysis 
tests with this ecffl^ouad# Ipoa stgmdiag for several days ia 0*2S HE^OH 
yeast auoleie aoid was readered more •rulaerable to hydrolysis by soil 
Oatalysta, although the ehaage brought about by the dilute s^oaia solutioa 
did aot release iaorgaai® fhosphorus. Coasequeatly, oaly fresh dilute 
soltttioas ©f the jpolyrKoleotide were used* 
The effeats of S-ioa eoaoeatr&tioa aad tea^erature on rate of 
dsphosphorylatioa of auoleie aeid are showa ia fable 11 aad Figure 17. 
fhe aotivity eurres for the auolease system ware widely differeat thaa 
those for glyeerophosphatase. The pH curve for dephospLorylation of nucleic 
6S 
Tabl® 10« Sffaots ©f pH a®d t®iap«rat«r0 oa 
glyeerophosphatase aetlTity of corn roots* 
Seffip. fi®0 Imorganie Phosphorus E@loased 
pH (®C) P%(p|Ma) % mia«ralized 
Sea?l«« Ho. 1 » Sffeet of B-ioa Cono. 
2.0 2f It n.OS 11,0 
8.0 rr It IS.18 13.2 
S.§ If 12 41,07 41.1 
4.0 2f 12 6i.E8 65*3 
Z7 It 1G.7S 10.7 
6.0 27 12 S.81 9.8 
?»0 27 IE 8.S8 8.6 
8.0 E7 Ig §.8g g.8 
Seriee So. 2 - Effeet of t^ssperatur® 
4.0 20 i 7.66 7.7 
4.0 gf S 2t.f8 23.0 
4.0 Se 0 28.S0 28.5 
4.0 40 9 30#96 SI.© 
4.0 4S 9 31.«) 31.8 
4.0 SO t 27,89 27.0 
4*0 60 9 6.13 6.1 
4.0 70 0 g.46 2.5 
INO^<3^AN\C: PHOSPHORUS Cpprr^PQ^ 
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Table 11. Th@ effects of pH and tsiap-er&tur© 03a 
d«pli-®spborylatioa of .Buel©l@ aoM hy mora roots. 
T«a^» flu® laorganio Phospborus Released 
p.l {®C) (te*s«) i^^(ppra) % mineralized 
S©rl®8 lo. 1 * Iffeot ©f 00ao. 
4.1 2f It 5.8S 3.9 
4*9 27 12 13.95 U.O 
6.5 27 12 20.tf go.2 
7>2 27 IE 11.8# 11.8 
S.5 t7 It S.M 5.5 
S@ri«s lo. t - Bff®ot of t®m|MM?atur« 
7.1 80 12 6.62 6.6 
7.0 m 12 IS.60 13.6 
6.8 40 If S0.S6 30.4 
6.t 60 IZ 37.49 S7.5 
e.S m U SI. 82 51.8 
6.8 70 It SS.Ol SS.O 
0. 
o 
0 
CO 
p-
n ^  
8 ^  
0 
in 
P  ,  8  S  Q  0  
Cod sn^ oHaQowd ovt^ vfc>-^ oHi 
Q 
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iieli appra«t@hQS a tru® parabola, with the optlraim about pH 6.S loss sharply 
ddfiaed thaa for gl2f0#rophoaphata8«* fhe optifflum tes^arature for the nuolttas* 
as s»««ur«^ by inorganic phosphorus r#l®as© in IE hours at pH 
7.0, tmt fmm& to b© aboat 60® C where its aotiTri%- wwa 44 par cent greater 
than at 46®^, optimum for gljo#r©phosptaftta#e. 
Mo att«Kpt urate atad# to separate the rosponses of the two enzyiaes 
whieh are iavolved ia the aephosphorylation of aueleio aoid* The aotirity 
of th© «©8y®» aaeiei to aeparate tho »tteleoti<i»s (polynuoleotidas®) 
appeared to b® liaitiag the system io the preparatioaa which were held 
at 4S® C, siaee the wmximm aotirity of th® nuolease system in this series 
wfti meh less thas the aotivity of glyoerophospiaattase at the same temperature 
- assiaaiiag glyeerophosphatas# and moaoaueleotidase to be identioal 
enjEymes. Obviously the eurres shown in Figure 17 for the nucleas© system 
do not ii®o#8S»rily refleet opticus ©onditlons for polynuolsotidase activity 
siaoa these ourve® were based on release of iaorganie phosphate. Siao© 
th® nuole&s® system and glyoerophosphatase have different optiaum reaotion 
and tei^eratare oonditioHS, even though they have a ooiamon phosphatase, 
the differeaoe in their aetivity ourves may be attributed to different 
pH and tOTperatur® optima for the lasro eazymtio reaotions in the nuclease 
systea. 
the ^ eater rate of mineralisation of e&loium glyeerophosphate theui 
of nuelei© moid, whioh i?as observed in the absorption trials (Part I), 
Hiay hftva been due in part to the greenhouse teaperatures being more 
fav®Pabl© for glyoerophosphatas® than auolease activity. 
m 
Pgphoagbory3.&tlOB gf a&loitam gly^rophosplmte aad mtoleie aetd by 
aoil g&talystai-» 
Am Saicltaia glyoey0ptoap,fea.te^a rapid hiydrolysis of tbis c<wapouiid 
by th# ©f r^ott sagg®8'b«d the d»sirability of studying 
tbl® cMfganl© pbospbftt# ia laeabatioa tests with tolueued soil. 
lapleyliig the eojaditioas which imd b®#a fouiad aptiis»l for th« glyoero-
phosphatift#® ®f cora roo%s (pH 4.»0 aad 45® C) tiro serio-s of tests were 
wtd®- mn be s««n fr<m th# r«»ults la fable 12 resaarkably aimilar 
reatilt® wem @btaia#d from th» two series* 66.2 to S6.9 per cent of 
the 210 p.#- p«. ffl» of orgaaie phosphortis which was added being mineralised 
in'lS hoars-. 
B. Teast tmelelo add, fhe behavior of moleie aeid in eoataot 
with soil ims studiM ia »ore detail# ^he effeets of soil reaction nod 
temperatwre oa the rat® of dephosphorylation of nueleio acid by soil 
.©atalysts are sh»n in fable IS aM Figure 18» 
fi^ l»i©a oonoeatratioa of pH S.§ aiid a temj^rature of 60® C were 
optiBHia for tto release of phosphorus fro® imoleie aoid by soil 
catalysts in 14 to IS how tests itt aa iiaitial eoaoeatratioa of apprcaci-
mat#ly 200 p» p. m. mtgmnie phosphorus* A isuch slower rate of deoomposition 
of Wttoleio acid was ob-fe&iaed at 4S® C aad optiaaa® acidity than was 
obserwd with calolsm glyeeropfeoaph&t® lu this soil. At similar 
iaitial eoacea^ations of oripiiio phosphorus, a EiaxiMm mineraliaation 
of EO per cent was obtaiaed ia 18 hours compared with SS per cent 
i^rolysis of calcium glyoerophospimto* fhe soil catalysts iarolvcd 
ftble 12# Dephosphorylatioft of QftlQiwa glyterephosphata bjr toil •mtalysts. 
Coaetiitratlon of inorgftnie phosphorus (ppia.?) 
S«apl® 
Befor® iseiibatien Aft«r incubfttioa Mineralizatioa 
Tr®atffi«nt X^plifftt© Sintis Duplieats Mlntis of Org# P 
is. 0f sampl® d«t« A-m» Goatrol dst.* Am» Control (Initial Cone.) 
C 210 ppa ) 
108 159 66.g 
19 
1—^ 
ITl.S 140,5 66.0 
31.0 
• Cii-glyQerophosphate solution + tolueae shewed a a«glit^ible conoentration of inorganic phosphorus 
before and after ineubation. 
1 Sell • tolusn# ^  C&» S#ri@g lo# 1 
flyeerophosphftte tola., • IG lti4 
2 Same as lo* 1 Eg 81 noft® m 
S Soil + toluene • IgO 20 27 
4 Sam® as lo# S SI 30 31 
Series So# t 
1 Same »s S©» 1 abo-r® 20 #4 171 
g SaiB© as lo, 1 19.6 iO mm 172 
S Sas© as lo. 3 above 20 *4 11 
4 0asd &s Mo» 3 go .4 20.4 31 
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Tabl© IS. fh@ ®ff#ct« sf pH and tejBperatare on ^^phosphorylation 
of aueleic acid by soil catalysts. 
pK f0mp» fimm Inorganic Phoisphorus Released 
(OC) (hrs.) P(ppffi) % • 
Bepl, <i«t» Av@» mineralized 
Series »o» I Sff@-ot of fl-ion Oone. 
S..4 45 1§ 9,2 
11,7 10 .S 5.0 
6#0 4S 18 27,7 
a9,7 28.7 13.5 
5*4 m 18 S8,6 
Sl*§ SO.O 14.2 
6»9 4S 18 41«5 
• *•« 42 #0 41.8 19.7 
7*9 45 18 38*5 
S9»0 33.8 18.S 
8.S 45 18 29«S 
g9»S 29.S 13.9 
8*5 46 18 gS*8 
E4,7 25.0 11.8 
9*0 45 18 20*5 
17*0 18.8 8.9 
Series »©. g », %f«©t of temperature 
7*0 go 14 S.SO 
12 •00 
12*00 11.17 5.3 
7.0 40 14 19.00 
20»gS 
20#7S 20.00 9.4 
7*0 60 14 21. 2S 
M.OO 
E4*00 23-08 10.9 
7,0 ao 14 16 *76 
20.W 
to .00 18.92 8.0 
7.0 100 14 00.00 00.00 0.0 
* Original ceaatetration was 212 ppa (iP) organic phosphorus* 
Q o 
^oci<-ucid*) a:^<sva"i3'a ^^naoudQoHci oiHvfe^^om 
?4 
ia- (i®ph,es-piiOjyl8ttlon of isjeleie aeid w#r® ©ore •s«iaiit'i'r®' to 
eha.ag®8 la ftSitlty tlm» of tomperatar© and their aotivity fell off 
aor® rapidly on the alkaii&e side of oeuti^lity than in the aoid 
raag®. If the same eiasffw® ®y«te®s are operating ia the soil suspensions 
as were fwind on oorn roots, the shape of the aetivity eurre in the 
aeid range ooald be attributed in part to the faet that the optiraaia 
ri^otioB for one of the enzyiae® in the nuolease syste® is about pE 4.0. 
fhe fast that all of the aetiTity curvet obtained for the nuclease 
system, whether in soil suspensions or with plant roots, T»«ro flatter 
» and showed mors buffering over a wide range of eonditions than similar 
ourws for glyoerophospljat&se ttotlvi% laay be explained by the 
dependenee of tho rate of release of inorganic phosphorus on the 
irelooitles of two distiaot reaetlons* 
%o ©bsermtions whleh were »ade on the effect of temperature 
on the oontrols (tolaened soil-water suspeasions and nuoleie aoid alone) 
should be reeorded* fhe saMples of toluene-treated soil plus distilled 
water shmmi about E8 p# p. m» of 10 per eent HGl extraetable inorganic 
phosphorus when inoubated at teaperatwres between 20 and SK)° C but 
yielded 64 p* p. a# inorganic phosphorus when held at 100® C for 18 
hours• fhttS an iaoi^aae In in^abation tea^erature frcaaa 80 to 100® 
nearly doubled the aaioant of aoid solubl® inorganic phosphorus in this 
soil. %® seeond obsermtion mts that nuoleio acid solutions alone 
plus the antiseptio showed slight chemical decostposition (1.5 per 
cent) at 90® &nd considerable breaMoim (tO per cent) at 100® C. 
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file Sjiseatlal i&fere of a l©^&«Soil Gentaot 
for Oftlml Plwat Qrowth 
la fl&mt m-faritioii et«di®s th® more reeent e^i^enoe points to the 
esseatial iimtur© of a direet ooataot of the root with the sowroe of 
the BtttrleBts, sSailar to that pettalated in th® soiid-phas© feeding 
theory* Per th# ttiaeralizlag actisB of ro^crfes to be moat effective in 
releajsiag aimil&fele satrieats froa slowly soluble organic materials a 
root-soil oontaet woald be {ieoe»sary« 
Although the relatiw iaportsBe® in plamt mtrieat absorption of 
Sttoh a rel&tiomship hmlmmn the plaat root aad the soil mas remains 
to be established# it wowM appear tlmt the existenoe of s«eh :• 
meoimnlsiB by whieh plaats weald b® enabled to digest certain organic 
foms might law far reaohiag i®pli««.tioas ia praotioal soil fertility 
problems• For e*ai!^l«j> a» interpretatios ©f results from studies of 
soil extaraots aad displaoed soltitioas by ooratrentioBal methods would 
be exeeediagly diffieult if the solwnt aetioH ©f plant roots on the 
•organie fosra ®f mtrieate ia soils is extensii?«» 
Another la-^resting aspeot of the ©bserration that a variety of 
organie phosphorus ooiapoaBds are deec^osed by nomal, vigorously 
growing roots is the possibili^ of similar aotioa on organio nitrogenous 
waterials» this suggests tl3«t even in sterile cultures, such as 
elal»-d by ¥irta.»»n (93), th® nuoleie aeid which he .reported me 
<^oreted fr<aj leguas nodules may have been deoomposed with subseijuent 
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ftbsorptl®!! of awsaonia rmthmr thaa tli® orgaaie form itself. In faet the 
whol® qa®»tioa of street lahsorptioa ©f orga»le nitrogen could well be 
r#vi®w€ in the light of suoh e-rii^aee of exo-easyma syatema of plant 
root® . Plaat «8«»©i&tt©a studies IsTol-rieg leguas and aon-legiane 
plitats may be stab^eot to mmf. isterprelmtions if exoretion of organio 
fo«as of atttriettt® ftro®, l®^u» iioAaXes is extensi-ve and aos*leguzae 
roots mrrj th® asohasisa for aitieraliziag the siaterials released 
In organio fom* 
Early reoofpiitlon of this slo^ighiag ««my of oertain root tissues 
as ft Bormal prooess during root groirfeh did not lead to mueh more than 
aer® speo^latioa as to what th® role of saeh a prooess sight be in 
the plAat*s aatritloa# fhe proe®ss ms assigned.# quite saBaHarily it 
seewB-^ the funotion of l^brioatlng or proteoting the .admnoing root 
tip as it foroed its way into the soil# 
B-ri^ently the higher plants do possess an "extra-root" digestive 
system whloh originates in the oast-off root tissue* This might be 
likened to the extpm»®«llular digestive enxjwfs of the lonrer forma* 
Ohri«»sly the a&twre of this systeia will depend largely upon the oontents 
of the root ©ells at the tiiae they «tr» divoreed from the root proper 
and oease to exohange mteriala with the eondueti-re tissue of the 
plant* Any solwnt aotion whiok roots possess aay be^ in part at 
least, attributable to the ohewisal nature of the constituents of these 
sells whioh would eacpeoted to 'be fairly rapidly attaoked by siioro-
organisffls under norMtl field eonditions. 
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Same ladlreet of a leleas® of 
e»ll\i3jup W&t0Ti&l frcm Plaat Boots 
T&i© msilaglaoas ttature of re-slduas of mierobial growth has b««n 
remntly maign&d m rol® in produoiog faTorabl© tilth in soils (60)• 
Oa« ©xplaBfttlon ©f tk© bea«fiQial effeet ©f ©xtensively rooted sod 
«r©ps on «©il aggr@gatioa my b«- th# contimal release of o«llular 
mterial both to s®rw as & stiwilaat for mierobial aatiTity and 
possibly a t®»porary eewentiag ag#nt» While qtianttitativB raoasurement of 
th® ajfflowats of oellalar material r«leased to th© rhizosphere during 
aoraal growth aad#r fi«ld coaditiaas appears difficult, histological 
®Ti<l«no« froa s«-'ir©ral so«r®«s s«gg«sts that th« amount must b» oon-
sid«rabl®« The p«ran»ial moRoootyledonotts plaats whioh have b©«a 
obswriFsd to b© ooatiiMially ra newi'ng. their root system, aad the di-
ool^lMoaows oiMts whleh los# not oaly root #ap and ©pidenaal tisatis 
but all of th« «©rt®x as mmllf w<mld appear to oontributa sspeoially 
large aaiouats of orgaaio, aaat»rlal to the rhiaosphsr© during tho aonsa.1 
growth of the pleoat* 
Siaoh a r«leas« of readily amilabl® organie material, whioh 
b#glas siarly ia th® growth of th# plaat, would stimulate transfoaraaations 
iBTTol-rlag ths autrient supply to tha higher plaats, through iaereased 
mlerofelal aotiTi-ty in th« iJMiediat® on-rirons of the root. It appears 
that this prooess of release of oertaio root tissue may be either 
benefiolal or detriKeatal to the parent plant*s nutrition, depending 
upon a BiMber of fastors* Ihe na-teire of the soil population., oheBiioal 
©OK^ositiOB of the aufcterial released by the plaat, aini the aaature and 
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amoaat «f already present ia the soil will all iafluenoe 
th® aet resalt oa the iaaediately aT&il&ble nutrient supply. 
%t€«ntly su»h a proeees neeessariiy 0<mpli®ates the pr&blem of 
eetlmting the fertllll^ needs of a highly oo^l«x soil»plaat system. 
?he l*#4« of the plant is «»pl«sizesl and another explanation is offered 
for the inadequaey of sheffiloal soil teats alone in estiniating fertility 
needs# 
A CM^arison of the Optimm pH and Temperature 
for Soil Satalysta ai^ Soot^borne laaynes 
the effeots of H*ioa eoooentratioa and terapeimture oa the aotivi-ty 
of roo1^»b©rne pfeosp&a^eas are in agreeaent with tlm ob««nration that 
enzymes frm, plant souroes ar«» generally atore toleraat to aoidity and 
heat than ttose from ani»al souree** IMansky (4) reported an optiiHuiB 
-teaperature for oewi.|?alation of milk by a plant enzyme between BO^ and 
8S® C in IS Mittut® ittoutmtione and Conrad (12) found some therraoetable 
urea %droly2lng ®ataly»t« in soil, the optl»m reaotioa (pH 4,0) 
for glyoerophosphatase of eorn roots approaehee the H-ion ooaoeatratioa 
reported by lay and X^e (22) and E©bajrak.shi (S6) for iswtximim taka-* 
phosphatase a«tiTi%* As previously mentioned^ the forra®r workers 
obtained slightly different ©pti«iffi reaotiona for the ac- and/^- form 
of glycerophosphate» as well as different optimum for soybean*>phosphatase 
aad the taloa-enmyae oa the Stt®e isoraerio fom of glyoerophoephate. 
It is highly prolMtble that the oomaerelal preimratioa of oaloitm 
glyoerophosphate whieh ms eaployed in these s^dies was a Biixil^re 
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of til® •two is®®er:8# 
th® @ptit®»® r»ftetio33. for d«phosphorylatio» of nuoleio ftoid ^ 
root^feom® •as^es aad ®oll ©atttlysts was sh^a to b« b®tir®«n pH 6.2 
s,ad fmOm I.lk«wla» a, laaxlMiffi r#le®,s« of inorgajaics phosphorus from this 
©f»p€«ad wais at fO® C hy feoth soil-and root-borne o»talystsi 
fh® strong siailarity la th# boisavlor of the soil syste® aiui the 
root»h©rne ©nxymes siigg#st that at l«&8t part of th« ofttalytio -power of 
soil orifinat#d in plant rasldwo®# fh@ ®act®at to which plant roots 
mammmt for th« esatalyziag setioo of toll In ©ffeotiag the h;^rolysi8 
of Mr«a «jwa ©rgaoio phosphates ©anoot hm detemi&ed fr<as th© inforiaatloQ 
amilahl® at this ti®#. th@r« i® th« possibility that tho oxtra-
eellwlar #&2ys»s of aieroorganisas ®ay ae®umlat« in soils, and stoh 
though th® living mierofcial procassas ar® halted by tl^ antiseptio 
ttsad in thes© tasts* it is ooneai^bl® that some ©nzymatio activity 
©owld persist* JL study of the effeot of aroppiag treatment and the 
addition of wtterials to stiawlat® aierobiologleal aetivity on the 
aatalyti® properties of soils sli®a.ld diselose soHiethlng of tl» nature 
«iid origin of these aatalysts* 
faot«rs Affeeting Penetration and Distribtttlon of 
.©rganie Fhosphates Ihen Added to Soil 
^wral salts of glyeerolphosphorie aoid have been used in 
stis'dies (10^ tS#. 6M.0 72) oa mtes of deoit^^positxon and penetration of 
organi© phospMtes in soil, looMag to a possible use of same of these 
€MMpo«ad® as ocw»eroial fertilisers* It was hoped to obtain a better 
distribatioa of phosphorms in the soil 1:^ their use, thus increasing 
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the positloaal amilability ©f the phosphate# If ftgrioultural soils in 
g®a®ral possess th« vlgorwi® mln®rallaing action <m glyearophosphfttea 
whloh was «achiblt«<l hy th© «i»i^le of Amo® fine saady lo^ usedl in 
thes# .fi%a€l«s#. th®r« is little r««s«a to «xpeat mioh better penetration 
of these orgattifit ca»p©u»i« uader field eonditions than would b© obtained 
with at-»®ral phosplMites#. It fellosrs also that thi« would hold true 
for any of th® ©rganifi phosplmtes whieh are subject to i^rolysis by 
the oatftlysts as tha gly»«roph@sphat®«• They would be expected 
to waderg© dephospfeorylation ratiwir rapidly ia soils, qiilte independent 
of an aettT© ffil®ropo|Wilati®n» 
fhe diaagriMKawat among inTestigatora ©n the relative penetrating 
ability of some of the ©rgaalo phosplmtes ia different aolla la more 
underatandable In the light o-f th® reaultis of these studies on th© 
©atalyti© properties of soil®* at^mpt to explain the behaTior 
of orgaaio phosphoraa. e«^oanis when .added to untreated soil should 
take into aoeoM-at three wa^®** faotors whloh will largely determine 
their dtatrlbutloB and rate of fixation in tl^ sotl. Th®»e foreea are 
(a) physioal aisorption of the ooj^toM in its original for» by soil 
©olloid®, Cb) ©atalytio d»a<*^®sitlon independent of miorobial aetlTity, 
and (®) «rallabllity of the ©oapmand t© soil jaioroctrganisHa!# Eridently 
these agenoies will assume varying degrees of Importanoe in different 
soils. In soils where either pl^sieal i^sorption or oatalyti© hydrolysis 
are highly operative for any partioular expound* that source of 
phosphoras would not show «®eh better penetration or distribution than 
the Inorganio phosphatase 
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suwuY ifmt II) 
1, A ffiiGroseopio «3camiJtta,tl0a ©f %h« eellul&r mterials releasod by roots 
to the rMsospher® darliig their noraal growth proeess was is&de. This 
reaidu® w®s o^postd largely of well-meloated, intact cells« which 
ai^erwent eonsldewibl® swelling and elongation soon ftftor being released 
ir<m th® root proper# fher® was some evidence of rupture and release 
of the contents of a tvw of these cells under the conditions of solution 
culture which were a&lnt&ined in these tests but th© bulk of the eells 
appeared to maimtaia a well preserred condition for a considerable 
period after detachment# 
tm ^'he preTious level of phosphorus nutrition of corn and tcaiato 
plants had no weasurable effect oa the nuclease acti-vrity of their roots. 
?h© roots of phosphorus-starred plant® exhibited a slightly higher 
flycercphosphatase activity tlmn those of plants which were given 
aaple phosphorus for eight days prior to the tests* 
i* the glycerophospiatase syste» of corn roots had an optimiaa reaction 
of pi 4»0 at a temperature of ft® 0 in It hour tests. MaxiroBi activilgr 
of the saae system ms obtained at C (pH 4.0) in nine hour tests* 
4. Optliraa pH for th# nuclease system of corn roots.# as measured by 
release of Inorganic phosphorus at C in 12 hours,, was about 6.S. 
activity of ^ is system was obtained at 60® C when a pH of 7.0 
wets waiataiaed for IE hour®. 
5. Calciua glycerophosplsate when incubated at pH 4.0 and 45® C In 
toluene-treated soil underwent 66 per cent mineral ieation in 18 hours 
8B 
fro® an Initial eoaeentration of 210 p. p» a. of organic phosphorus. 
6* .Pephomphorylation of wiol®io aoid by soil oatalysts was only about 
oBe-thir^ as rapid as th® braakdowa of ealoiuia glycerophosphate whea 
optimam eoadttlone tor th« resp@otiire systems wr® maiatained. 
7m Opt3.»S2a reaatioft and t«»psratur« for the dephosphorylatlon of 
nuol«i0 aoid w»r» th© saffl® by root^borEe® snsyaea as soil catalysts. 
m 
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